
" TH* LOOM of liff.

SSSSSSS'K K‘'ju"i
I5d the woof ta wor.Tn warp of fat*. ' -

SSt Clack! thara’. a th»a^ of lot* wote la;
ToEk alack! and another of wrong and aia;

Tj-i-gL^sars-b.,

«h«D abaU thla wondertnl web be done?
InTbandred year., perbape. or one;

LnsxVtSM'r i?A
ff. are apinnfra of w.rp f"* '}h W* webj eay
nTwefuruiab the wearer a thread each day?
?JSe l3S£ then. 0 »7 &•*.» •*>*»
A beautiful thread, than a thread of ain.

ifwbkmbw. :

If we knew the woe and heartache
Wilting for m down th© roid,

If our Up# could taete the wormwood,
If our baeh* ooo!d feel the loed,

Would we waete the day in wUblng
For a time that ne’er can be?

Wenld we wait with auob impaUenee
For our abipa to oome from aea?

Would be cold and .tiff to-morrow—
Nerer trouble n. again—

Would the bright eyca qt'onr darling
Ontcb the frown upon onr brow 7

Would the prints of roay flngera
Vex na then aa they do now ?

. ah! tbeeo littie ioe^old flogere!
How they point onr memoriee back •

To the baaty words and notions •
Btrewn along onr backward track!

How these little band, remind ua,
A* in .nowy gmee they Ue,

Not to Matter thorn., bnfc roM.,
For oor reaping by-and-bye.

Btrange we nerer priae the aniu
Till the ewoet-Toired bird bu nawn;

Btrange that we .bould eligbt the violets
Till the level jr flowers are gone 5

Btrange that Bnmmer .kiea and .unahine
Never aeem ono-balf eo fair

A. when Winter’# .nowy pinion.
Shake their white down in the air.

Lipe from which the eeal of .Hence
None but Goa can roll .way

Never bloMomed in enob beauty
Aa adarn. the mouth to-day;

And aweet word, that freight our memory,
With their beaotifu: perfume,

Com. to u. in tweeter accent*
Through th* portals of the tomb.

Let tu gather up th# .unbeam.
Lying all around our path,

Let ua keep the wheat and tom.,
Carting out the tborna and chaff;

Let ua And our aweete.t comfort
In the bleMing. of to-day,

With the patient hand removing
AU the brier, from onr way.
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A RIDE FOR UFII.

the footrhills, and at noon, when we
halted to make a cup of coffee, we
found ourselves in altogether a differ-
ent country from the level plains be-
hind us.

‘‘Hills and valleys, with gentle un-
dulating plateaus intervening, greeted
the eye in pleasant succession ; while
trees, shrubs and an endless variety of
running plants abounded on all
Mdea.

The day had been extremely warm,
the sun pouring down with relentless
fury, and the parched, dry earth re-
flecting back the heat in a manner tru-
ly exasperating to man and beast.
Hot, dusty and exhausted, I sought
out a shady spot, placed my ha id on
the saddle-bags, and dropped off into a
sound siesta.

“It was late in the afternoon when I
opened my eyes, stretched, yawned
and struggled to my feet, with the in-
tention of continuing the journey. My
horse, saddled and hitched to a tree,
was the first object which met ray eyes,
hut not a sign of the cavalrymen
could I discover In any direction.

“A bit of paper attached to the saddle
attracted my attention, and a
feeling-of apprehension crept
mv heart as I detached it.
“I had been hastily scribbled: the

purport, summed up in a nutshell,
was that my escort had deserted me
for the mines. The temptation had
been too great for them to resist, and,
begging my pardon for the act, they
had signed their names to the docu-
ment.
“There I was, with a large amount

of money in my possession, in a coun-
try entirely unknown to me, entirely
at a loss which way to turn. You can
well imagine the frame of mini I was
in as i swung myself into the sad-

• “Did I ever tell you about that Cal-
ifornia adventure of -mine? A ride

for life I may call it,” asked old Major
Ransom, as he settled himself hack in-
to the depths of a large easy-chair, sit-
uated at the head of the mess-table.
The long, breezy hall was w ell tilled

by officers of the regiment, mostly
young men, who had seen hut little ac-
tive service, and the reminiscences of
the older gentlemen of the corps . u 0

always eagerly listened to with resjieet-
ful consideration.

•‘Well, it may serve to while away
an idle half-hour, and if you are all so
disposed, 1 will relate the clrcumstan:
ces. The details are indelibly stamped
upon my memory, I cun assure you.”
The time-honored regimental can

circulated around the table, cigars
were lighted, and the Major clearing
his throat, commenced :
“When California was ilrst admitted

into the Union it was tilled with more
than its quota of desperate characters
gathered from all purls of the globe.
Perhaps the worst element, the most
treacherous, tricky and cowardly was
the Mexican element— half-breed Mexi-
cans, or, as they are more commonly
known In the vernacular of the country,
Greasers— and It is with that particu-
lar class of yellow-skinned rascals that
the burden of ray yarn will prin-
cipally deal.

“I had been ordered by the depart-
ment to proceed to Southern Califor-
nia to pay off the troops stationed at
lx* Angeles— a most delightful spot,
by the way, favored alike by heaven
and nature. I had discharged the du-
ty to the entire satisfaction of all con-
cerned, and with accounts balancing
to a cent I took leave of the jolly old
commandant, and mounted on a rath-
er sorry-looking specimen of an army
horse, I turned my hack on the town,
having stowed in my saddle-hugs about
•60,000, mostly in crisp, rustling
bank-notes, mixed up with more or
less gold— more than L wished tnere
was before I got through with it -

. “Through the kindness of the com-
manding officer, I had been furnished
with an escort in the shape of two
troopers, who, fully armed and euuin-
ped, fade behind me to guard Uncle
Ham’s treasure from the ravenous paws
of wandering desperadoes and va-
grants, who received of late alarming
reinforcements to their ranks, owing
to the gold fever which had broken
out, and was carrying everything be-
fore it in a boundless wave ot excite-
ment
MMy destination was a camp situated

in the mountains some fifty miles dis-
tant from Los Angeles, and as my two
troopers were thoroughly conversant
with the way, I gave myself no oon-

* thcern about the route.
“At the close of the first day’s ride

(w^did not hurry at all) we camped
in a delightful orange grove, close to
a ranche where a hand of horses were
quietly grazing. I looked at them
with longing eyes as they frisked a-
bout on the open plain, more especial-
ly aa my old hack, in addition to being
most confoundedly hard under the sad
file, was already lame, and, in fact,
about ready to knock under.
“The solders told me that for

could make a selection from the entire
ranche. A Spaniard, a courtly gentle-
man, met me, and immediately upon
my errand being made known he had
the animals corraled.
“The object of my choice was a su-

perb coal-black steed, three-quarter
blood, who, by some means, had be-
come mixed with inferior stock. The
borse was gentle, but lacked training,
having never been subjected to the
aaddle. .However, as 1 was an acoom
pliihed horseman, I cared little for
that fact The price was paid, and
Jbat night I slept in the Spaniard’s
hospitable mansion, while one of his
vacquerors saddled the horse whom I

dubbed Prince, and with a Mexican
bit he behaved with the steadiness of a
vatsran. I was delighted, and that
Jight retired to my luxurious couch
happy and contented in mind and at
peace with all the world, with my pre-
doua saddle-bags carefully deposited
on the back side of my old-fashioned
bod, I never lost sight of them— upon
that you may depend. — - :

“Early the next morning 1 was in
the saddle, with my escort trotting in
the rear, and waving a last adieu to
the courteous Spaniard, we struck for

“For one thing I felt grateful
They could have easily murdered me
us I lay asleep ; and with the money
in their possession, obliterated all trace

of the deed, and who in those turbu-
lent and excited times would have
troubled their heads over the disap-
pearance of an insignificant army pay-
master?
* “1 could have returned to the ranche
of the Spaniard, hut I disliked the
dea of confessing Uie fact that I had
been deserted by my soldiers. I decid-
ed to push on, followed the first trail
or mountain path 1 might happen to
strike, and trust to a stroke of good
fortune in meeting some mountaineer
who would either guide or direct me to
my destination.
“Clapping spurs to my noble black,
started on a gallop, riding straight

ahead, never drawing roln for an hour.
The aspect of the country every mo-
ment grew wilder and more desolate,
with not a trace of civilization on
lillsideor valley.

“An occasional herd of wild cattle
scampered from my pathway, and
once I was nearly thrown headlong
Horn the saddle by the sudden sWerv-
ngof Prince. A slim p snort, a trampling
of hushes, and a huge grizzly trotted
out from the underbrush where the
irate had been lurking. With ears
pointed, and nostrils distended, my
steed required no urging to fly from
the presence of the . voracious brute.
Deeper and deeper I plunged into the
unknown country, while the sun, rap-
idly sliding down the western slope,
admonished me that but a limited space
of daylight remained.

‘The prospect of camping out, with
grizzlies lurking in the neighborhood
for companions, was anything but a
consolation for a man already half
worn out by worry and excitement;
and to add, If possible, to my discom-
fiture, unmistakable evidence of a
coming storm was apparent Clouds,
dark aud threatening, were rapidly
mounting toward the zenith, with an
occasional vivid flash of lightning, fol-

lowed by the deep niutter of thun-der. .

“Cursing my unlucky fate, I drew
rein, wiping the dust and perperation
from my forehead. As 1 did so my
eyes were gladdened by a sight of a
slight rift of smoke curling and twist-
ing as it rose about the tree toys.
Spurring forward, the welcome, sa-
vory order of venison greeted my nos-
trils. The next instant I stood in the
presence of a mountaineer, a trapper
of true tvpe, busily engaged inn cook-
ing I is evening meal at a blazing lire.
I received a cordial welcome, and,
after picketing Prince, 1 joined my
companion with an appetite in no
ways affected by the predicament
was in.
“I offered the old trapper a roun I

sum to pilot me to camp; but the o' t-
felkiw was hound to the ‘dlggins , an*
too much time would be lost, he said
by leaving the trail.
“However, we compromised the mat-

mass, while broad sheets of lightning
at intervals lit up with dazzling
brightness the gloomy scene, bringing
out every crevice in the rocks with
painful clearness, only to be plunged
In darkness the next instant ten times
more profound and perplexing. The
rain came down in torrents, drenching
me through and through. Prince,
sinking to nis fetlocks at each plunge,
bore ms bravely on, I knew not whith-
er, for I bad long since given him the
rein, preferring to the trust to his in-
stinct in preference to my own limited
knowledge.

“ A peculiar pricking up of the ears
on Prince's part attracted my atten-
tion, and. thinking it might indicate
the presence of another grizzly, I halt-
ed to recoinhoiter. The grinding of
faint gravel beneath an advancing
troop of horse’s feet feel distinctly up-
on my ear. The gang whom Juan hud
gone in quest of were undoubtedly re
turning, spurred on by the hope that
a golden harvest awaited them.
“Quietly I rode to one side, drew

Prince up in a clump of trees, and
withdrawing my revolver from the
holster I awaited their coming.
“At a brisk gallop they passed by,

eight as villainous-looking Greasers as
ever cheated the gallows of its just
dues. Juan was in their midst, talk-
ing and gesticulating wildly as he des-
canted, probably upon the contents of
my saddle-hags.

“Little did the rascals dream of the
actual amount I did have, or I am u-
fraid there might have been a differ-
ent sequel to the adventure.
“1 waited a reasonable length of

time, the sound of the horse’s tramp-
ling died away, and then, clapping the
spurs to Prince’s side, I dashed down
the gully at a brisk pace.

“I had not gone fur, hoyrever, when
a loud shout rang out of the cool
morning air. Somewhat surprized, 1
glanced over my shoulder, and There
came the whole crew, headed by Juan,
bare-headed, ridding in advance. By
some route unknown to me they had
cut off a portion of tke distance, and
being splendidly mounted, I felt a lit-
tle apprehensive.
“1 was well armed, hut fire-arms

were of no use with Prince untrained
as he was, and had not the fellows seen
very plainly that the high spirit of my
horse would not allow me to sheet
from his haolc they never would have
dared to attack an American, whom
they fear and hate. .
“My revolver and sword were no

match for their vicious-looking knives
and that most terrible weapon in the
hands of an expert, the lariat.

“Drawing my cloak closely around
me, I crouched close to the saddle to
avoid being swept off by some project-
ing hough, and relapsing into a reverie
by no means complimentary to the
country, allowed Prince to pick' his
way as best he could.
“Suddenly he stopped ; the next flush

of lightning revealed a rudely con-
structed house, surrounded by a species
of fence, with here and there a strag-
gling tree. I had struck the herds
nuurs station at last, more by good
luck or - Prince’s instinct than by any
judgment of my own, and throwing
ray reins over a post 1 shouldered the
saddle-bags, rapped at the door and the
next Instant stood before a blazing

her. “What do I want of it here? My
life lias been such that my wants are
few and easily satisfied. But we waste
time. Your horse is ai the gate. Fol-
the trail down the canon, turn to the
left, and may the saints prelect you.
I can do no more.”
“Wsll, now, gentlemen, it did not

take me long to pick my way down the
ladder, out into the air, and. with a
bound gain the saddle. The old rook-
ery loomed up in the moonlight, silent,
dark and forbidding, and 1 could no^
repress a shudder as I thought of the
narrow escape I had experienced.

With considerable satisfaction I
noted a glow of light in the East, and
streaks of luminous color radiate rap-
idly. over Uie horizon as 1 swung down
the canon.

“I might have tried conclusions, for
ray blood was up, but I considered that
I had no right to risk in the slightest
the funds entrusted to my care by the
Government ; so sinking the spurs into
Prince’s flanks, away I went, with the
Greasers in hot pursuit.
“The endurance of Spanish horses

being almost proverbial, 1 made up my
mind that the race would be one of
life or. death. The infernal specie
weighed down my charger terribly—
the odds being fearfully against me.

“I cast off my cloak, cut the blanket
adrift, threw away the small hand-val-
ise (my companion for years) ; then

Trifles.

Qaetb » wbe men to e youth one day:
“Tell me yoor elm in life, 1 prey.
“A mighty general I d be,”

UepUed the youth ambitiouely-

Then quoth the atripling to the eege:
“Tell me your aim in your old age.”

Then said the aage, a little tired :

“Aim? Ob! I have no aim; I've fired.”

High-toued^ChuiclL bells.

A Chicago ghost.has jim-jams.

H Mia, Q-ba, is the reform way to
spell it.

A compositor makes money hand
over fist.

A dangerous game for railroads—
leap-frog.

A foundry can cost a shadow if the
moon is in the right quarter.

A mince pin at bed-time is the short-
est route to the menagarie.

Old Ocean indulges in storms mere-
for wreck-creation.

One of the inexplicable phenomena
of nature is the effect the emptying a
pan of ashes has in suddenly reversing
the direction of the wind.

An unlucky person replied, on being
asked what he cleared on a certain
speculation, “Nothing hut my pock-
ets.”

We should give as we would receive
—cheerfully, quickly, and without hea-
tation : for there is no grace in a beue-

followed my sword, scabbard and belt, fit that sticks to the finger.

fire of logs in the spacious chimney-
place, in the
huge iron kettle.
dace, in the midst of which swung a

ter by his startling me in the rigl
direction, adding the pleasing infor-
mation that five miles lurther on l
would run across a herdsman s ranche,
where I would find shelter from the
storm and a bed for the night.

•• ‘Keep in the reg’lar trail, stranger,
an’ don’t go in any side canons for
there’s lots 0’ Greasers about, n they 11
gobble yer up if ye desnt look sharp,
Tause yer got a mighty tine horse and
saddle there.’
“Thanking him for his advice, I

again 'struck out on my lonesome
journey, following closely the numer-
ous distinguishing marks the moun-
taineer had mentionedi
“The darkness increased rabidly, and

urging my steed to a gallop I hurried
or, in hopes to gain the shelter of the
henlanmnVhut before the full force of
the storm should swoop down upon
me.
“Already a few preliminary patter-

ing drops admonished me that I had
but little time to spare, while an occa-
sional gust of wind would roll up the
dust in stifling clouds, compelling me
to bow down my head almost to tny
horse’s neck. v _ .

“In vain 1 peered through the gloom,
increasing every moment ae the mg
no signs of a house could I distinguish.
Trees, underbrush, rooks and fallen
trenail loomed up la one confused

“A Mexican with shaggy hair, scowl-
ing visage and crippled form hade me
welcome, his voice sounding strangely
harsh and discordant, aa I took a seat
iq an angle of the firetplace. His com
anion was a woman, sad of face, hum
le of mind, and not unprepossessing

in her general appearance
“Before the blazing fire my clothes

were soon dried, and having informed
my companion with the bushy head
that l was a soldier en route to the
mountain camp, I excused myself from
partaking of the contents of tne kettle,
preparing to stretch ray tired limbs on
something, if no better than a hare
board.

Mounting a rickety pair of steps
mine host pointed out a pile of straw
as he held a flaming torch above his
head. It was the beat the wretched
abode afforded, so while the fellow de-
parted to look after Prince, I placed the
saddle-bags under mv head, anil in
five minutes was oblivious to every-
thing transpiring about me.

•T think I must have been a little

qervous, fori started up once with a
shiver. The storm had pawodaway,
the moon smiled down won me
through numerous chinks and crevices
in the crazy old roof; not a aqund
could I hear save the gentle sighing of
the wind through the trees, qnd, feel-
ing reassured, I composed myself again

to sleep.
“I don’t know how long I slumbered,

but I was aroused by a very decided
grip on ray shoulder.
“My eyes opened wide in astonish-

ment as they fell upon the woman
whom I had met upon mv arrival. She
was carefully shielding the rays of a
nine torch, her forefinger resting warn-
ingly upon her pale lips*
“Arouse yourself, stranger; you are

in a den of thieves,” she said in a low,
impressive voice. “Depart quickly,
and trust to the mercy of the wolves
and bears, for 1 promise you you’ll
find none under this roof. You are
not the first traveler who has sought
this abode who never again gazed up-
on the light of day. Your doom was
sealed when Juan heard the clink of
eoin In your saddle-bags. Ue is too
cowardly to attempt the job himself,
alone and unaided, hut he has departed
to bring upon you a gang of murder-
ing cut-throats, who will soon surround
the house. You may thank your
sword and revolver that you are a-
live now. It was all that restrained
him from pouncing upon you as he
left Look here! Do you see that?"
And she pointed to some dark stains on
the floor. “That was a miner, a wan
derer like yourself, lost on
and he wasriain with •»
m you would meet out I
Money! No!” And she made a ge*

until l had nothing left hut my saddle-
hags and revolver. Coutless and hut-
less J rode, the foam flying from Prin-
ce’s flanks, and the Greasers, with
long-continued yells, * urged their
horses into a wild, frantic gallop, while
the occasional sharp sisfl ip close prox-
imity to my ears proved that they
were gaining slightly, uni testing the
engtlt of the lariats, which were hut a
few feet too short for effective work.
“How long that race extended is

more than I know, hut I can assure
you It seemed to me as if it would nev-
er bring succor to my flagging steed.
To have saved my life I presume
would have cut the saddle-hugs adrift,
and I could have held out hut a little
while longer at best. The terrible
jolting, excitement and nervous condl
lion of my entire system was opeiv -

ing against me. My head was werU
and trembling, strange noises buzzed
11 my ears, while my temples throbbed
as if they would hurst. Particles of
light danced before my eyes, acold per-
spiration broke out on my forehead,
ami I felt that the end was not far
off.

“A jingling of steel, a shout, a dozen
confused forms flitting before me, the
report of a rifle, and I knew no more.

“It was late in the afternoon when I
was fully myself, and ascertained that
I had riddeu almost into the arras of a
detachment of calvary sent out to
look after me. By some moans my
coming had been anticipated, and
knowing the large amount of money
I hail with me, the officer in charge
became alarmed wheal was overdue.
“They arrived in the nick of time,

for they told me I was reeling in the
saddle, and Prliice was badly used up.

The Greasers were captured to
man, and were swung off uncermon-
ioualy from the nearest tree, where
they were left for the birds of prey to
finish. • /
“The hack-track was taken up for

the purpose of searching the old house
hut only the smoking and charm
ruins remained. Not a trace of the
kind female could I discover, and
whether she fell a victim of suspicion
to the vengeance of the gang, or her
self set fire to the crime-stained rook-
ery, and effected her escape to parts
unknown, remains a mystery,
tlemen, some punch, please. I
finished.

Gen-
have

ture *f scorn m ^attempted to reward $106 and want home happy

THE FARM.

Apple Tree Bends.

Mr. M. B. Bateham, ot PainesviUe,
Ohio, who is well and favorably known
to Michigan nomologists, writes a
long letter to the Country Gentleman
on the band method of trapping
coding moths. Among other things
he says:
How to prevent the ravages of the

codling moth is the most important
problem that concerns the apple-grow-
ers of Ohio and Michigan as well as of
Western New York. For several
years past Profs. Cook and Beal, with
others of the Michigan Pomological
Soeiaty. havs advocated what Is known
as the band method, and it appears by
the reports that a number of the o
chardists of that State have

rts that a number
practice 1

it with satisfactory results. But in
Ohio, when this method has been pre-
sented to our people, as has been done
by Prof. Cook and others, objectior.
has always been made, or felt, that ii
requires too much labor and expense—
we like the bog and sheep method bet-
ter. There are several reasons for
this difference of views between the
people of the two States, which may
not occur to our friends in Michigan,
and which I will mention present-
ly.

in alluding to a published report of
the recent meet ing of our State Horti-

The laundry girls in Dubuque, Iowa, cultural Society, at which this subject
are preparing for a strike. It may he
well for them to “strike while the
ion's hot.”

While in the parlor with her beau a
Cincinnati girl rushed from the house
and threw herself in the canal. This
proves that the only safe way to court
a gjrl is to take her on the lap and hold
jer there. . ..

A citizen recently took to u drug
store a sentence written by the Rev.
Joseph Cook, by mistake fur his phy-
sician's prescription, and the druggist’s
clerk worked four hours in a vain at-
tempt to put it up.

In his youth Schiller learned to play
upon the harp. A neighbor who dis-
iked it, once said to him: “Herr Schil-'
er, you play like David, only not so fine-
y.” “And you,” quickly replied Schil-
ler, “speak like Solomon, only not so
wisely.”

A young lady who came in to adver-
tise for kitchen help said, witli a sigh
and a wrlug of her dainty gloved hands,
“Oli! I do hope we*U g6t one soon; for
it does almost break my heart to see
mother wash dishes, with her rheuma-
tism, too.

When Marshal Narvaez, it is related,
was on his deuth-bed, his confessor
asked him if he freely forgave all his
enemies. “I have no enemies,” replied
the dying Marshal proudly. “Every-
one must have made enemies in the
course of his life,” suggested the priest
mildly. “Oh, of course," replied the
Marshal, “1 have had a great number
of enemies in ray time, hut I have none
now. I have had them all shot!”
The Duke of Argyll was once giving

evidence before a committee of the
House of Commons on the temperance
question. “But,” said a member inquir-
ingly, “one Baillie MacFherson, appar-
ently a person of authority, deposes
that he never saw any one drunk in
his district?’' “Very likely,” replied
His Grace, “Scotchmen will hardly al-
low a man to he drunk so long as he
can lie still on the fioor.”

The Patent Office.

Novel Railway.— Charles Leavitt
is exhibiting in Cleveland working
models of a new elevated cable street
railway. It dispenses with the incon-
venience of tracks in streets by sub-
stituting an elevated truss work
sustaining a single or double track, as
may he desired, the cars being bus
pended under the track and coming
within about a foot of the pavement
The trucks travel upon the elevate!
track with an easy, smooth and almost
noiseless motion, and are so secured
that they cannot he forced from the
rails. The appliance for uropelllnj
the cars couaists of an endless stee
wire cable, which extends the entire
length of the road above the track and
runs in a circle, Svi that cars upon one
track are drawn in one direction, tin
upon tne other in t lie opposite direct*
ion. The motor Is a stationary steam
engine, situated at one end of the road,
Which works directly upon the cable.
The cable is attached to or detached
from the trucks of the car by a clamp
device, which admits of starting or
stopping the car at any point.

A Jocose Mayok— “If you want a
good item/’ said Jim Johnson te a re-
porter the other day, “l can tell you Ci
a funny occurence that happened at
Hot Springs last summer while I was
there. Mayor Linde, of Hot Springs,
had been blackguarded by the editor
of a paper there and lie couldn’t ^tand
it any longer, so. according to the cus-
tom of the country, he went out gun-
ning one day. He brought down two
bystanders before lie bagged his game,
the editor, whom he shot in the leg.
None of them died. I believe. Then
he went on a spree, and, having hill
charge of the police and the station-
house, he turned out all the prisoners
in the station, a lot of horse thieves
and murderers. The next morning he
fined himself $10 for drunkenness ard
disorderly conduct in the course of
time he was indicted for the shooting.
He got a change of venue on the ground
that he couldn't get justice iu that
county. Hia trial came off in an ad-
joining county. He was fined a fine
and costa amounting to #95. He had

an the hills, forty witnesses subpoenaed. Their fee*
1 little mercy amounted to •& each— ttoO. They
to a serpent lumped their toes and gave them to

Touching the present system of re-
quiring and preserving models the
.Oommissiwiior makes the pertinent re-
mark that it cannot he permanent, and
steps toward a change ought to he
taken at once. At the present rate of
accumulation there will he more than
two million models to house before
our second Centenial year, requiring
fifty halls as spacious as those now7
used for storing models. In a few
more centuries the entire Federal Dis-
tricts would he inadequate to the stor-
age of these evidences of American in-
ventiveness. At the present time
models are actually used in the exam-
ination of about fto per cent ot the
cases in which models are filled. With
proper scale drawings from working
machines by far the larger part of the
models now used might be dispensed
with. The Commissioner, therefore,
recommends as a first step toward get-
ting rid of models that tlie following
statutory provisions he enacted:
U That no model shall he required

or filed in any case, unless u 1*011 a
written certificate filed in the case by
the examiner in charge of the division
to which the invention pertains that
it will he useful in the examination of
the application, or upon the special
order of the Commissioner.

2. That the Commissioner shall nbt
require the production of a model for
the examination in any case in which
tlie applicant shall furnish satisfactory
scale drawings, made from a working
machine in ojieration a the oily of
Washington.

3. That upon the expiration of every
patent the model pertaining thereto
shall be sent by the Commissioner to
one of the public Institutions of
science and art in the United
States.

The only exception that can he tak-
en to these recommendations is, per-
liaps, in connection with the third.
The final disposition of the model
might properly be left to the option
of the inventor. To obviate the risk
of accidental or fraudulent alteration
of models in the manufacture of copies
of models for official certiflcatiou, the
Commissioner recommends the ena&t-,
meat of a law authorizing the employ-
ment for this purpose of skilled work-
men, who shall take the oath of office
and give bonds, for the faithful

was briefly discussed, Prof. Beal writes
me as followes: “I see that you
again say most of the speakers at
your meeting deemed the hand method
oi trapping the codling moth too labo-
rious and troublesome for large er-
c'mrds. Here wa change the bands
nine times in the season; the labor
costs $1,08 per 100 trees, and the pa-
lter for the hands about one cent a
tree— a trifle over two cents per tree-
per year. Not a dreadfql expense or
bother to us.”
Now, as apple growing is an interest

of larger relative importance in Mich-
igan than in Ohio, and a larger propor-
tion of the orchardists in that HUto
are young and enthusiastic, besides
having two scientific entomologists in
their fraternity, we in Ohio have been
willing to look to them for informa-
tion on this topic, and wait for them
to work out tlie problem and let us
learn the results. Five years ago
Prof. Cook attended, by invitation, the
annual meeting of our society at Tol-
edo, and gave an instructive lecture
011 the codling moth, setting forth the
philosophy and advantages of the
hand method of trapping. He then
advocated, as others have done, the us-
ing of two bauds to a tree unless the
trees are so young as not to have
rough hark on the trunks, because it
was claimed that about half of the
larva* leave the apple before they fall
to the ground and crawl downwards
from the limbs to the trunk, in order
to find scales of bkrk in under which to
hide; while on the other hand those
emerging from the fallen fruit ascend
the base of the tree for the same pur
pose— so that one hand needs to he
placed rather low and the other aa
high us can well he reached, or just be-
low the branches. Then It was said
the rough hark needs to be scraped
from the trees where the hands are
applied ; that cloth was the heat mater-
ial for hands, aud that thev need to be
taken off, examined, the Iarv» killed,
then replaced as often as every eight
or nine days from about the middle of
June till the apples were gathered,
which would he about a dozen times.
Several of our orchardista, who were
good at ciphering, made an estimate
of the expense for a hundred or
thousand trees, and said they could
secure the end cheaper with hogs or
sheep. At any rate, they would wait
until their Michigan brethren had
tested the matter by longer exper
ience.

The reasons why our orchardists in
0 tio are less disposed tnan those 01

in commerce, to largely imported into.
England, and is sent from thence to
many of our foreign possessions as the
produce of the grape, and is placed on
many a table or England as the same;
while the fair ladies of our country
perfume themselves with the spirits
of potato under the designation of
eau de Cologne. But tliertf are other
uses which this esculent is turn-
ed to abrpsd. After extracting the
farina, the pulp is manufactured into
ornamental articles, such as picture
irumes, hhiiH huxet*, and fu-v.-ral de-
scriptions of toys, and the water that
runs from it in the process of manu-
facture is a most valuable scourer.
For perfectly cleansing woolens, and
such like articles, it is'the housewife’s
penacea; and if the washerwoman
tappens to have chilblains she becomes
cured by the operation.
Few persons are aware of the great

demand for potato flour, and of the
almost unlimited extent of the market
that can be found for this product,
which is simply the dry evaporated
pulp of the ordinary potato— the
hiter and more free from black

specks the better. It is used for sizing
and other manufacturing purposes,
and by precipitation and with the aid
ot acid is turned into starch. In Eu-
rope It meets with a large and increac-
ng demand in its primative state, as po-
tato flour and in Lancashire alone 20,-
000 tons are sold annually, and as many
more would he taken if put on the
market. When calcined it is used
argely for silk dressing and other
purposes. During the Franco-German
war the French Government purchas-
ed all the faripa it could secure and
mixed it with wbeaten flour in “potato
( ;ikt.s'' for the army. Farina at that
time rose to £40 a ton, and even the
supply fell far short of the demand.
Since then an increased amount of
arina has been regularly consumed
n France, and farina mills have cor-
respondingly muiiiplied in that
country.
The manufacture of potato flour is

so simple, and the result so methodical,
that it requires very Rule experience
to reach a satisfactory issue. The
potatoes are first steeped in water
from six to twelve hours to soften the
dirt aud other matter adhering, after
which they are thoroughly washed by
mechanical means with the aid of
Hither steam or water power.
They are then reduced to a pulp by a
rasping or grinding process in a pro-
perly constructed mill. A small stream
of water is caused to flow on the upper
surface of the rasp or grinder, to keep
t clean of accumulation of pulp.
From the grinder the pulp falls into a
washing machine, Uirough which the
1 arina is forced by revolving brushes,
the coarser pulp being thrown out at
ateral openings. The granules of far-
na pass into a trough, and are con-
ducted to vats, where the farina is per-
mitted to deposit. After the proper
number of nitrations, and depositions
have occurred, until the last deposit
which is pure white farina, the latter
becomes of sufficient consistency to cut
nto lumps, aud place, either unsup-
ported or in conical wire cases, to drv.
Che drying process can he accomplish-
ed in a building supplied with shelves,
and capable of being heated from 00 c ,

at which the farina begins to dry, up
to 212 0 , which is as high a tempera-
ture as it will require. The heating
apparatus may be such as is most con-
venient. In Europe the farina iu
packed in 200 to 212 pound fine sucks,
hut flour barrels are said to he prefer-
able, as the wood protects it from dam-
age, and allows it to he transported
safely to the roost distant regions.—
Journal of Applied Helene*.

He paid the $95 and pocketed

Michigan to practice the hand method,
are principally these: In the firs,
place, the majority of our orchards
are much older, and the trees much
larger, than the average of those in
Michigan. Many of them have been
planted 50 to oo years, and wil
measure from 5 to 6 feet around whe.e
t ie bauds would need to he applied
’uis, of course, would increase the ex
pense of the material for bands. Then
these old ireea have so much rough
bark that the idea of scraping It all 0!
{rum the trunks and branches, as deem
ed necessary by Prof. Cook, is a job not
to be thought of; and, by the way, Prof.
Beal has recently written against the
practice of scraping off the outer haiL
of fruit trees in cold climates. Am
to remove enough to make smoot
places for the hands, would cost as
much as the whole expense of the year
stated by Prof. B. Then with the
facts stated as to the worms crawling
downward from the fruit, the upper
bands could be of no avail, owing to
the abundance of rough bark on the
huge branches to afford shelter for the
larva*. Besides all this, our orchard
ista are more generally farmers who
keep sheep or, hogs aa a source of pro-
fit 01 themselves, and raise plenty
corn or other feed for their mainte-
nance or fattening, so that their use as
scavengers in the orchard is really of
no expense. As I have said elsewhere.
It is only in the small home orchards
and gardens that the hand method is
likely to be much used in Ohio.

Agricultural Inventions.

Mr. Janies H. Tanner, of Waco, Tex-
as, has patented a combined planter'
and cultivator which is so constructed
that the seed dropping appliances cun
lie readily detached and the inaclpne
adjusted for use as a cultivator.

An improved fertilizer distributer,
patented by Mr. Bamuel II. Everett, of
Mace- on, N, Y., consists ot a box iu
which a spoked wheel is revolved hor-
izontally, by suitable mechanism, un-
der a hinged adjustable shelf or cut-off
and over a diagonally arranged opening
in the bottom of the box, so that the
delivery of the phosphates is made con-
tinuous and uniform by the passage of
the spokes of the wheel over the diag-
onal opening.

Mr. Daniel Uti thank, of Spiceland,
Ind., has invented an improved two-
horse cultivator, which is so construct-
ed that the plows may he moved later-
ally and vertically without changing
their Pitch. It mav be adjusted to give
the plows any desired pitch to cause
them to work deeper or shallower in
the ground and to work closer or farth-
er from the rows of plants.

Mr. Richersou W, Spencer, of New
Lexington P. 0., Ala, has patented an
improvement in that class of cultiva-
tors by which both sides of a row can
be cultivated at the same time ; and it
consists of certain novel features
which cannot he described without
drawings.

Mr. Edward N. Griffith, of Irvington,
N. J^ has patented a spading fork
adapted for use in any soil. It consists
in a spading fork having tines as usual
and formed between the tines at the
head with knife edges, whereby the

1 to cut gr

spade iu addition to its ordinary use as
fork.

fork may he used cut grass,
or roots, or to take the place of a

Slid,

formance
American.

of their duty.
utnrui per-

The man who is Waiting for
thing to turn up generally finds it when
he steps on a barrel-hoop.

Uses ot the Potato.

In France the farina is largelv used
for culinary purposes. The famous
gravies, sauces, and soups of France
are largely indebted for their excel-
lence to that source, and the bread and
pastry equally so, while a great deal
of the so-called cognac, imported into
England from France, is distilled

many the same uses are common. In
Poland the manufacture of spirits
from the potato is a most extensive
trade. “Stettin brandy." well

Granges in Wiaoonaiu.

* At the recent session of the State
Grange of Wisconsin Grand Master
Sfierwiu delivered the annual address,
giving a summary of the work of the
organization lor the year past and Its
present condition. He says the Na-
tional Grange sent a memorial to Con-
gress asking relief from the oppres-
sion imposed by the transportation
companies now controlling the Inter-
State commerce of the country ; also,
for an amendment of the Patent laws,
so as to make the manufacturer or
vendor alone liable for infringement,
and to protect from penalty persons
manufacturing patented articles solely
for their own use. The Grand Master
pronounced the cooperative stores a
great success, and said that only by
co-operation could the farmers of this
country relieve themselves of the bur-
dens under which they are groaning.
He called on the Grangers to demand
of Congress that the Oommiasio]
Agriculture be made a Cabinet
and suitable approroriations be
to enlarge the sphere of “
meat. /TfeaTreports of
and Treasurer show 1
a flourishing coi
Governor Charles
Vat lav u-aa 1
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of communism to junto of^thc divi-

sion of tlmt in which yon have no

right to share; which you never

earned; for which you can show no

tangible' proof. Go to work like a

man^not be loafiug about trying to

filch from others that which yon are

too indolently selfish to acquire for

yourself. Pot in full time; don't

try to see how little you can kill it

with; and when your work is dune

make out your bill. Then you can

CHKL8KA, FEBRUARY 12, 1880

MTbe World Owes Me a Living.!'

It is false! The world don’t do

anything of the kind. Yon are its
debtor in inuumeiable ways; owe it

more than you could pay if you lived

a score of lives. Under providence

everything that you possess comes

from ili, world; and how much can

you find upon the credit side of the

account? There never was a more

miserable subterfuge to shift the re-

sponsibility ; to get something for

nothing; to live upon others; to bo

worthless drones in the hive, and

feast upon the honey you have done

nothing in gathering. The world
don’t owe you the single fraction of

a cent— never lias and never will ;

and it is the veriest nonsense to prate

of such a thing. You know better;

know' you are proclaiming the bald-

est trash, you do not believe yourself,

and at which everybody laughs at

and condemns.

From birth to death— from the
first .-oh to the latest sigh, you are

indebted to the world for thousands

of acts of consideration, kindness

and forgiveness; from the toddling

little child to the grey-headed, tremb-

ling old man, you have to lean upon

the world and depend upon its sup-

port. In scarcely a single action can

you “ go it alone.” The tree can no

more thrive without the earth, or

the river without the springs bub-

bling from the mossy rocks of the

mountain. We all have to depend
upon others; all have to lean heavily

upon the world. No one thing is
si' 1 f-su pi>or Hi) gTBiiy other doctrine is

us monstrously absurd as false.

Don’t let your head bo turned with

any such miserable stuff. You have

your part to play, your duty to per-

form; have to earn your own bread.

more preposterous idea was p¥$F
promulgated than that you could live

without work, because, forsooth, the

world was a bank in- which you had

an unlimited deposit, to bo drawn

upon at pleasure. If you are insane

enough to put faith in such a notion,'

try it and he convinced how soon
your checks will ho protested and

your drafts returned with the en-

dorsement of “ no assets.” The
world never owes sluggards and

sloths and “hummers” and “trumps”

unlottu Even that which the rich

sun claim us their own is gotten by

hard knocks and the sweat of their

brow. Thu world is a task-master
that (temands and will have full time

and faithful labor. Kind to those

who earnestly and honestly toil is it,

hut almost vindictive to any who

idle away time, neglect opportunity,

find funoy it can bo cheated out of

just dues. The entire plan is against

any such shirking the responsibility,

and its wisdom is apparent in every

phrase of Ufy.i There was no gap in

the fenoe left for you especially to

crawl throng!] while others have to

climb over; no road constructed all

down hill for your benefit.' There is

a burden for each and . every one; a

load that cannot be carelessly thrown

aside you have got to “ fish or cut

bait,” or do wore— to beg or steal.

When the world owes you anything

yon may safely depend that it will lie

paid to the uttermost farthing, and

that without dunning. When it does!

Aye, when ; for iii that single word

is eumlensed the- whole gist of the

matter. But until you are1 assured

beyond flic possibility of mistake

tlmt such is the case, don’t “lay hack

and fan,” and wait fop it to lay its

treasures at y«»ur feet. If you do you

arc making bricks without straw,

building houses without niils or

mm tar, and th • Ideal •* glorious fab-
ric ” will soon tumble in ruin, and

lucky rf you are not crushed beneath.

' The world does ft strictly legitimate

uod cash business; it neither gives

long nor short pa^r, and never was

known to beg discount. Every de-
mand is paid in full on presentation,

and without the customary M three
day’s grace ” When yon can estab-
lish the fact of indebtedness, make

up the pccount and go boldly and
demand your deed. Never fear that

you will be put off or solicited to

take less. The world is no niggardly

pay* master, but it will have an equiv-

alent for all it giv**-

But don’t make a laughing stock

of yourself and olaira what fa not

. ypur due. It is the most imftioual

do so without being ashamed; buy

your bread and eat it, sweetened by

the knowledge of its having been

fairly won. Remember, the world
don’t owe you the most minute atom

of food or clothing; that all such

claims are imaginary. Be a man
amongst men; be a worker among

workers. In whatever rank your lot

is labor for the highest place and toil

for the highest reward. Don’t be an

“everlasting fool,” and think yours

an exceptional cose. The only thing

for which you can have a claim as

against the world is “six feet of

earth ’’—for every thing else you are

its debtor. Pay up with work. Toil

and you will get your reward. Don’t

sleep or dream away the days. Life

is too brief for idleness, and the man
who sits down content in the belief

that the “ world owes him a living”

will find he has a very sorry one.

Work and send in your bill. But

pay don’t proclaim your own worth-

lessness and disgrace by shouting

from tjio house-tops about owing,

when the shoe is most decidedly on

the other foot.

Just os he finished his little sere-

nade, the moon came out from be-

hind a cloud, and she, the mother of
the moon of his heart, leaped to the
window and upon him emptied about
two gallons of cistern-water. “ After

me the deluge,” he simply and pret-

TIbU and That.

CHEAP
Farmers daughters are charrainc,

and when they become old maids
they are matchless.

Women can never play ball satis-
faetorily ‘until they are permitted to

use their aprons to catch with.

“Mary, dear, suppose I were to
shoot at a tree with live birds on it,

FOR BUSINESS.
ma’am.” teacher— “No. two would
be lm*” Mary— “No, there wouldn’t,
though ; the three shot would be left,
and the other two would be Hied
away ! ”

A Michigan man has invented h
flying machine, and found, on trying
to ftv with it from the top of u flag-
staff, that he had got a contrivance
that would get him to the ground
quicker than he could get there by
jumping without it It is thought
the thing will prove a tip-top well-
digging machine.

“Pupa, didn't you whip me once
for biting little Tommv ? ” “Yes.
mv child fa you hurt him much.”
“ Well, then. papa, yon ought to whip
sister’s music master, too; he bit sis-
ter, yesterday afternoon, right on the

mouth; and I know it hurt her. be-
cause she put her arms around his
neck and tried to choke him.”

Edison has invented a machine for
condensing the noise of the elevated
railway in New York City, running
it down a pipe to the Battery, load-
ing it on the Sound -steamboats, and

borough people expect to can
noise and sell '

celebrations.

to can the
it for Fourth of July

tHysaid; and, .as he walked briskly
away, the plashing aqueous in his
light guitar made it sound as though
he were currying home a jug.

As a sedate old man entered u rail-

road cur with his wife at Truro, Cal.,

a flask of whisky fell from his coat
pocket. A passenger picked it up
and offered to return it. “ 0, it isn’t

my husband’s,” the woman said, “he
never drinks or carrjes liquor. “ No,
it’s not mine,” the man added, un-
easily. At the next station the oouple
left the train ; but before it started
the passengers were amused to see
the old man come buck to claim the
flask. •

A suipwkkckku sailor waiting for a nail

Ik like a ImHlncsM nmn Hitting at home and

nursing a Cough or Cold. Get Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrup aud be cured. Only 89 cents

a bottle.

They sat in the parlor, and he
squeezed her hand. “Oh! would
that this hand were mine!” lie
sighed. “ Why ? ” she simpered.
“Because, if it were mine, I could
knock bullocks down with it bettcr’n
with a sledge-hammer.” The last
seen of that young man he was try-
ing to climb to the top of the house
by means of the waterspout.

WOOD BRO’S

GASH STORE
IS NOW OPEN

In the Block may 1*3 found all varieties of

STAPLE and FANCY

sieiiana
FRESH and CANNED FRUITS,
FLOUR, CORN, OATS and

GIfOUNP FEED,
CROCKERY,

mm ms sins,
GENT’S COLLARS and CUFFS,

> OVERALL and WORK
PANTS, GLOVES,

MITTENS,

SUSPENDERS, anil a Great Variety of
. other Goods.

The public should hear in mind that all
of our Goods arc fhksii and nkw,— all
bought for CASH at the Lowest Price pos-
sible,— and we will sell them us

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

Wo propose to fully demonstrate that
Goods can be sold Cheapei for CASH than
Credit. Although a fact so evident should
need no demonstration, ns good customers
do not waul to pay for Goods tlmt “Dead
Beats'' have the benefit of, neither should
they.

: — WE WANT -
Wheat, Corn, Oat*, Pork,

Clover Need, Rutter

and Eggs,An enterprising undertaker sent
the following excessively cool note to

a sick man: “Dear Sir:— Having
positive proof that you tire rapidly
approaching death’s gate, the# pro-
priety suggests itself to me to call
your attention to the enclosed adver- „ , ,

tisement of mv ulmmlant stock of For wlild. w« *111 pay tl.o Hiohiut Pihcb

Call at this ofllce for your neat and

cheap printing. Job printing done in the

latest styles of ilia art. Book printing n

specialty. •

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re
newer. The genuine article lias a propri-

etary stamp running over the cork of the

bolilo. ̂  ^

Only live cents per dozen for old news-

papers. Call at lids office.

“ A Slight Cold," a heedless remark.
“ A slight cold" neglected h{t* undermined

the coustitutiop of thousands, who, by the

timely use of E. A. Young’s Cough and

Lung Syrup, would now he bright orna-
ment* of society. Trial size 89 cents. Sold

by W. U. Reed A &<>., Chelsea, Mich.

Evkhy variety of Job Printing done at

the IIkhai.d office.

“Buiinhm Principlrs." —When you
want something to attend strictly to bus!

net*, and cure a cough or cold in the head,

get Dr. Fenner’s Improved Cough Honey,

it will relieve any case in one hour. Try a

sample bottle at 10 rents. For sale by

Glazier A Armstrong, Chelsea. vO-ifi-y

Oh© Newspapers for sale at the IIkuald

office at 5 cents per dozen.

“ Hk laughs well who laughs lust." A
new idea embraced in Ely’s Cream Balm.

Catarrh is cured by exciting discharge, not

by drying up. The applies tin nil so very

simple and agreeable, that no one is an-

noyed by iU use. It Is the crowuiug rein-

ody of real merit. Call on your druggUt

fbr it. Fifty cents a botUe. v0-li8-4vr

mtdy-miulo doftliiH, uml makc tlic
suggestion tlmt you signify to your
friends a desire for the* purchase of
your burial outfit at my establish-
ment.”

There is in Harrisburg, Penn., a
dentist who has it daughter who is
loved by a young man ; but he is so
bashful; uuu don’t like to go to the
house to see her unless he has an ex-

cuse. So every Tuesday and Friday
he culls and gels the old mini to draw
a tooth for him, apd then ho -goes
into the buck parlor and sparks the
frirl, under the pretence of trying to
find his hat. lie has only six teeth
left now ; and what worries him is
to know what he is going to do when
they are all out.

Ami in fact every variety of

(OIVJJIV PRODUCE,

To My Friends

and Patrons.

advance

I would say do not he alarmed about hi^h prices, and the great
that is talked about that is said will hi mipiMMi

future. It is mostly talk, for “any reasonable thinking person
The piece goods for Rcady-

the near_ mg person” will
see at once that there is no excuse for it. _ _

Made Clothing for Spring and Summer Wear, was purchased by man-,
u foe Hirers last Fall when there was scarcely any advance, and with
the great competition in the United States, one can see at once that
there is no reasonable reason for an advance this Spring, and I in-
tend (if not in person) in reality, to remain in the

CLOTHING »

Legal I»rliitlng.— Persons having
legal advertising to do, should rcmCteixrr

that it is not necessary that it should do

published at the county seat— any paper

published in the county will answer. In

all matters transpiring in this vicinity, they

interest of the advertisers will be better

served, by having tuc notices published in

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that is not as generally read in their

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every one -

to support homo institutions as much os

ns possible.

in CASH.

£$T All Goods delivered free in tho vil-
lage. .£3

WOOD IIKO’S,
Oil© Door Soulli of Post Office.

Chelsea, Feb. 5, 1880. v010

mULAH TBS

im mu
5 TBS BLOOD, ABB

mums sys

*^0^ TEH, BSE .

Mahhuv's 1,i v k r and Aim^aioca Ccjnweim.
ha* attained a trnaution far above tho •tanuaro
g*nf rally awarded to thu many preparations rocom-
mended lor the relli'fofi.ivta CoiirJAiSTi!.

UTfPW'BIA,Dl|**«1taorTl'

tot lull

HBnpppgseDomn tornld condition ophe liver.
MarenauSi Liver aud Anthulllons Compound Is
•nufseturad upon the moat approved pnncipio
id I mm mrli euraUto Ingredient* thnilta tt»o l* In
I r i«c* im nu’dlutely reeoiinlaoo by atlpwtaoflho

•j »t in that aral n a aeraiujudpondUlon. A iiowand
li Mlthy nrtionlacoinmertrrd.CMtied by tbo Com-
Km nd pmilnirjnto Iminwllato tiro the organa that
mvo her, Hue almo»tuielcK»by BrcrrtlonK. Pfq*:
•Init. ailt dura, C’airaraKfitratU. With other concur
ntentonona lugri dlent*, wo ptilya»k afalr trial to
oon\iuuo tho moat incrednjoni ©f its womnful
in rii». Sola by AlXdpaWr* wbero this paper la clr*

iic’il ited Jnihr unltMBtMeap

mentonoua liigredlantt, '
cant loco tho nmat |nrr<

era wnorotm
iran-d On*

I3.C0.
J. L.' FlUUNUS.l'row Detroit, Mich.

Fahhand, Williams A Co., Wholesale
Druggists, Detroit, Agents. [vO-22-iy

n thrTJfltclllUiHeaaedTrnaalA Trice *5

Jon PiUNTiNo.frnm a Mammoth Poster
to a Vulling Card, done at this office.

I Morimna, try Dr. Derby1! Crnxqr^flx.

lure, It U guaranteed to cure croup lu all

its Ibrins, and is the lieal and cheapest

Medicine in the market for Coughs, Colds,

and Dyptlieria, and all throat and lung

troubles. Only 50 cents a bottle. Try it.

For sale by W. 11 Reed A Co., ChelseaMich. vlM-Otn

Old Pajutr* Ibr sale ut this office at
five ctml* per dozen.

. Not ho Rad.— The agony of Neuralgia
Toothache. Headache, or any |>ain whatso-

ever, can l»e relieved instantaneously, by

using Dr, Fenner's Golden Relief. It also

readily cures Rheumatism, Backache, Kid

ney Disease, Colic, Diarrhoea, Dysentery

Rums, Bruises, etc. Try a sample bolt e

at 10c. For sale by Qhtfiar & Armstrong,

Chelsea, Mich. v9-18-ly

Si nscuMUc fbr the Chelsea Hkhald for

1880. The best snd cheapest fhinlly reai •

lug paper to this county.

LEGAL NOTICE.

HAT, CAP AND

FIIBKISHIIfi GOODS
BUSINESS IN ANN ARBOR,

I will have something to say about Prices of Merchandise in my line.
I might add here that I have not made as absolute a change in my
business us I first desired and thought I would. But owing to pre-
sent circumstances I am glad things have shaped themselves us they
have. By having my Clearing Sale my friends have not only received
it benefit, bnt I have got my Stock in better condition than I other-
wise would have had it, and will have during the coming year

More IV EW ttOODS to Select from than
any other Clothing Hoiimc in the County,

And would advise all to inspect my Stock before making their pur-
chases, for I nm-eonsumatiug arrangements by which I will buy my
Goods at Less Profits to the manufacturers that I ever did before, and
will sell accordingly. During my absence my Store will he managed
by CHARLES A. HENDRICK and TRUMAN H. WADil AMS ; and
assisted by Theodore A. Reybr. ,

39* Thanking my friends for many past favors, I am

—  — Very Respectfully, Yotttlf   - --- - -

JOE T. JACOBS,

IMSLEY’S PURE DISTILLED

25c. • Extract 25c.
WITCH HAZEIj,

OR, 1IAMAMELI8 YIROINICA.

Equal in quality to any made, and only
half the price; 6 oz. bottles 25c ; pints 50c.

Relieve* Headache, Toothache, Earache,
Sore Eyes, Nose-Bleed, Bleeding Lung*,
Painful Menses, Whites, Asthma, Reduce*
Swellings, Piles, etc., etc. Cure* Bruises,
Scalds, Burns, Sprains, Wounds, Rheu-
matism, Erysipelas, Chilblains, Varicose
Veins, Neuralgia, etc.

NATURES UNIVERSAL REMEDY
for INTERNAL A EXTERNAL USE.

If your Druggist lias not got it have him
order it of the Proprietor,

CHARLES F. K ISLE If,
Wholesale Druggist, No. 04 Court-

landt Street, Now York.
v9-18-8m

W
*0 CLOCK! TIME TO COl

5» . F Ci& A T T ,

IT Cl Mill®.
RKPAijttNa —Special utteniion given l<>

litis hraneli ill' the hiiHineas.imd salislttclion
giuiraiUeetl.nl Hie “Bee Hive" Jewelry Es-
tahliisliiueiit. Soutii Main HL.dhersea. 4?

Ann Arbor, Mich., Fcb’y 5, 1^80.

& a

PEAKS STAFF AH, Jr.,

1 B B i £ T HO,
W

TIBi: CLOTBBiaCBC.

uncori mid *

TiiniorN Cured !

A largo Cancer killed In two or three
hours, without pain. Patient may return
home same da)'. The cancer falls out, and
place heals in a short time. Cure war-
ranted. Send stamps for Journal, which
will give all, particulars; also, a number
of references of persons cured. Persons
uot able to visit my Infirmary, 1 will send
them medicine sufficient to euro their entu
cer, for #25. Dr. Thomas cures all Chronic,
Nervous, aud Private Diseases, Difficulties
of the Blood, Catarrh, all diseases of long
standing. Treatment confldonlhd. Exam-
ination by feller, or otherwise, free. Ad-
dress, 11. 8. THOMAS, M. D., Medical and
Surgical Institute aud Cancer Infirmary,
14(1 Mich. A. vo., Detroit, Midi. [vO-18-ly

* Probate Notice. •

OTATE OF MICHIGAN,)
O County of Washtenaw, j '

At a session of the Probate Court, for
the County of Washtenaw, holdun at tho
Probate Office, in the Ciiv of Ann Arbor,
on Monday, the nineteenth day of January,
in the year one thousand eight hundred
and eighty.

Present, William D. Harrl man, Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of James, ;

Halt, deceased. ̂
Ou reading and filing the petition, duly

verified, of Milo Halt, praying that he may
he appointed Administrator of said estate.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday,

the sixteenth day of February next, at ten.
o’clock iu the -forenoon, he assigned for
the hearing of said petition, and lliitl the
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, arc re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court,
then to he liolden at the Probate Office, In
the City of Ann Arbor, ami show cause, if
any there he, why tlife prayer of the peti-
tioner should not he granted.
And it is ftirther ordered, that said peti-

tioner give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency pt said pe-
tition, and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this Order to he published in the
Chklska Herald, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing. [A true copy.]

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

William G. Doty, Probate Register.

Cliaucery Mule.
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rol*4»4> aiiimuncc to the citizens ol
Chelsea ami vicinity, that he keeps

constantly on baud, all sizes and styles ot
ready- made ..

COFFIK’s AKfjkSHEOtJDS.
^eana<' in utiemlauliprh short noljcc.

- - FRANK. STaFFAN, Jr.
Chelsea. S.-pi. JK. 1«7». *'

ABSOLVTBLY CDREN
Conaumptiou, Asthma, Bron-
chitis. and all dlssasos of the

and CCheat*
P & D# nnitia, ai

Throat, Lang*

this ijs Ho.nirruixcj i:\ti ki;ly new!
AN OLD PUI NCI PL K,

TO
CLEBBTUBIIJIIB-

l!C 5PEAEBBS,

0 BIHBERS. LAW-

RES, FAROS,
ETC,

Tows’* Pkokcuial Btsop. ft»r Uif inrHjr -Mlcf
sort i>«rinan*nl cur*» of scute anti ehroult Rhom
iiitin, AaniMA. Smtciko l»u«ou, DirruiLr
NRATIIl NO, COIMIH., C«tt»K, WlKMU-INQ t'Ot'Sn,
orp and ail comp'alnuofttio TuiKUT.CNitTana

wttllMar* ionartrni-r.

Lexsa, irrmlnalluj In CokkI’NPtio*. Tl«« *rrai
kul'o*** will* whlclttoifn** Brpochlal Syrup hairnet,
I* a proof nftu I'lMrlrncjr ami wondrmtl uicnta. It
iNTiunRATas, nijiUi and rraaxoTiuNa rnM«inii
Mp>Haoratioa,and enalilltiii the Innui io throw otfthe ojntttcna, at»d relic vln*i all tmiailuu of

Rrownhtal Svrun dom pot dry nn • roach, leavln*
Phi fsvur and Innammatlon. but *ooilk« and twale
the affbrted narU.thuK ahlinii n> lure In nrrforwui *
ho rasUmedd ultra. Onelrtale ..... -
TUlK KO\
rlan* a*

/fowN’a PaiiNenut. stbSp ran hr oaed wtth pr^

st?a
earh ItotUr, Re •ure the name of the proprietor ta
onf*ch bptUej wlwf«m tha papnr I* itiKiitnuift
wilt he found tome dralrr* who *rll Itmarhlai
Syrup, tf not, Mnd to the proprietor, a»d raotuv* it,

Fahhand, Williams A Co., Wholesale

Drugglits, I^BlroR, Agcntt. [vO 92-ly

OTATE OF MICHIGAN,'
O The Circuit Court fur the
County of Washtenaw—

In Chancery.

Ciiaui.ks H. Kkmpf and Reurkn
Kempf, Compluinnuu.

N M.
, Edwin Luthkh McGee, Katie

V. McGee, James B. Watson,
James C, McGee, and Wil-
liam M. Campbell, Defend-

^ nuts.
In pursuance and by virtue of it decree

of sititl Court, made and entered on the
20tl» day of January A. D., 1880, In the
above entitled eityse.

Notice is hereby given that I shall sell,
at public auction, to the highest bidder, on
Monday, the twenty-ninth day of March,
A. D , 1880, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at the wist front door of the Court House,
in the City of Ann Arbor, County of
Wiishteimw, and State of Michigan, tho
following described real estate, being the
saiiiu mentioned and described in said de-
cree, -to- wit: All those certain plecca or
parcels of land situate In the Township of
Sharon. County of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, viz: The cast half of the
north-east quarter of section number
twenty-eight, excepting so much of said
description as lies on the north-west side of
the highway, as now surveyed and laid,
leading from the Bharon Town Hall to
Blisron Hollow (so called); also, the east
half of the south-east quarter of said sec-

tion number twenty-eight, excepting fifty
acres on the south part of said described
j hi reel, now owned and occupied by Arthur
Green, or the heirs of William Green, de-
ceased : All in Town three south, Range
three east, containing in all one hundred
and five acres of land, more or less.

Dated February 10th, A. I)., 1880.

james mcmahon,
circuit Court Commissioner,

In and for the County of Waaiitenaw

W. E. Dkpkw,

Solicitor for Complainants.

M, 1 s 0) R W T 1 0 m
APPLIED IX A HENfllHLK AND EFFICACIOUS 1 MANX Kit.

i

THIS TAD 6QffFJ398 PMIWJSS
WHICH DO ACTUALLY PENETRATE TO THE

g: BLOOD !-£
And to whatever organs are diseased, as has been repeatedly demon-

strated 'by actual experiment,

PRODUCING IMMEDIATE RELIEF, AND LASTING AND POSITIVE CURES-
THY ONE— It will help where all else falls. Write for testimonials.

For sale by Druggists, or sent by mail to any address ou receipt of price, 92.00.

0-21 -3m THE ONLY LUNG PAD 00., Detroit, Mich.

vi riucs oi purely vegeinuie i

they are positively free from
any injurious properties, and
miniatured to cliiluren with i>ci

«. W. R. R. TIME TABLE.

TSreat western RAILWAY.-
VJT Depots foot of- Third street and fool
of Brush street. Ticket office,. 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and at the Depots.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Ex.. 14:00 a. m |10:00 p. m.
Day Express. *8:35 a. in. *0:30 p. m.
DetroltA Buf-

falo Express *12:25 noon *7:15 a. in.

N. Y. Express, *7:00 p. m. 19:45 a. in.
fExcupt Monday. *Sunduy8 Excepted.

tDally.

Tho 8:85 r. in. train has a parlor car to
Suspension Bridge.
The 12:20 noon train has parlor ears to

Buffalo.

The 4:00 a. m. train hits sleeping cars
through to New York and Boston.
Tho 7:00 p. in. (rain has sleeping ears

through to Rochester. W. 11. FIRTH,
Western Passenger Agent, Detroit.

Wm. Edgar, G«n. PassV Ag’t, Hamilton.

M. C. R. R.

DEPOT DI\I\0 ROOM,
Ann Arbor, Michigan. '

Meals, 50 Cts. Lunch at all Hour*.

The traveling public will do well, when
they stop at Ann Arbor, to call and get a
Good Square Meal.

M. 8. DAVISON,
Proprietors.

"PRINTERS, send for Samoles and
1 Prices of Paper, Card Board ami
PrintetfBupplle* to GBBHARD & KRA
MBR. No. 6 and 8 East Lamed street,
Detroit, Midi. vO-19 4w

Cathartic Pills
Combine the choicest cathartic principles"
in medicine, in proportions accurately
adjusted to secure activity, certainty, and
inU/onpit.V °f eiTrct. They urn tlie resulO
of years of careful study and pmctiea! «x-
pentnent. and ore the must eliectual rera-
edy yet discovered for diseases, caused by
derangement of tho stomach, liver, and
bowels, which require prompt and effectu-
al treatment. Ayf.u's I’ii.u«nresi»cdHUy
applicable io this class of diseases. They
act directly on the digestive and assim-
ilative processes, ami restore regular
healthy action. Their extensive use bv
physicians in their practice, and by ail
civilized imtfons. Is one of tho many
proofs of their value as a s:\fo, sure, anil
perfectly reliable purgative medicine.
Being compounded of the concentrated
virtues of purely vegetable substances,

from calomel, or
ran lie ali-

en with perfect safety.

Ayf.u’s Pills are nn effectual cure for
Constipation or Costiveuess, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Foul Stomach and Breath, Dizziness,
Headache, Loss of Memory, Numb-
ness, liiliousness,, Iiiumlico, Itheuma-
tism, Eruptions aud Skin Diseases,
Dropsy, Tumors, Worms, Neural-
gia, Colic, Gripes, Dlarrluen, Dysen-
tery, Gout, Piles, Disorders or tho
Liver, and all other diseases resulting
from a disordered state of the digestive
apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.

While gentle in- their Action, these
Pills are tho most thorough and search-
ing cathartic that can bo employed, and
never give pain unless the bowels are
intjamed, and tlmn their inflHcnre is heal-
ing. They stimulate the apjietito and
digestive organs; they operate to purify
and enrich the blood, and imimrt renewed
health and vigor to tlie whole systefn.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical GhemUts,

Lowell, Mass. i .
BOLD BY ALL DHUUUllfTS XVKRYWUKBZ.

Hiyhalt Medal at Vienna and Philadelphia t

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & 00.,

51)1 IIROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Manufacturers, Importers and Dealers in

Velvet Fmmes, Albums and Grnph-
oscopes; also,

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
Engravings, Chrotnos, Photographs,

And kindred gorals— Celebrities, Actresses,
Ac., &c., &c.

— ' » * Q.   i .i 

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIA Es.
We are Headquarters for everything In the

way of

NU>rco|»!l<>oiiM A Jingle l.uiitGniN

Each style being the liesl of its class in Hie
market. BcuihIAiI Photographic Trans-
parencies of Slat nary and Engravings for
Iho window.' Convex Glass. Mamifuc
hirers of Velvet Frames for Miniatures
and Convex Glass Pictures.

tW* Oatnlogues of Lanlcrns and Slides, .

with directions for using, scut on receipt (ft Q A A A month guaranteed. a day
ol len cents. ' vlMU-3m' | * / wat home made by Hie industrious. ,

Capital not required ; we will start you.
Men, women, hoys uml glr s make money
faster at work for us than at anything else.
The work Is light and pleasant, and such
ns any one can go right at. Those who
are wise, who see this notiee, will seud us
their nddrepies at once aud see for them-
selves. Costly outfit ami terms iree. Now
is the time. Those already at work are
laying up largo dufos of money. Address
TRITE it CO., Augusta, Maine- v8-39-ly

npr prrHOVT. ̂»»»-

Kf* „ vhi* «**SL*»'

LAW AND PATENTS.
TROS. 8. SPRAOCB. AlWnHT »wJ (Vra*Mtor-al-U«
In I’lUrat eau.ri. SeUclUr Of A m.rlr.n *011 Vonlfn

_ _ . Potonu. II Con(T«u St. Well, Detroit, akefc.
ftjT Tk* onlj roaponatbl* Fklcnl umco 1* th* 8UM^£A

MISS NELLY M. WHEDON,
—TEACHER OF—

VooaI and Zastrumental Music,

AT L. BABCOCK'S RESIDENCE,

Chelsea, Mich.,

On Wednesday’s of each week.

/fc/tovmw— New England Onnscrvatory
of Music, Boston, Mass. |v9 13-3m

RKMKMfiKn you can get old newspapers

at this office at ocvper dozen.



«. «•
B. B. TIME T4BLEX CHIIBOH DIEEO^OEY,

Train* on the Michigan Cen<I wiU leave Chelsea Station

/^Wi! oomowwT.

K*00, FxK ............ 10:15 p.u
pug KXP^O KAW.I v»nress #t# ttt#ttttt 5:50 A. M

BtpShftgmi
.I' n UDTABO, Geu’l Sup’t, Detroit.
KSHV c. WENTWOH-rn. General Pas-

eoger ami Ticket ̂  Chicago.

1ri^?orcio*i»« 11,0 1I|B,,•

LamM*!'- •B:°0' liw I] S;
iKistern ......‘ Geo. J. Crowell. Postmaster.

Two freight trains collided on last Wed-
nesday morning, about one mile west of

this village, smashing up thlpgs a little.

Remember Wood Bro’s keep Wall and
Window Paper.

Mr. A. Nkiobr, of Taylorsville, Penn.,

_________ T ______ ____ _ ___ writes: My mother, an old lady of sixty
10}* a. m. and 7 p. it, Prayer meeting years, suffered for thirty years with Rheu-

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. Tiios. Holmes. Services at 10}$

a. k. and 7 p. u. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evening at 7 o'clock. Sunday School
at 12 m.

M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. J. L. Hudson, Pastor. Services at

]%K a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meetin
and Thursday evenings at .

_______ Sunday School immediately after
morning services.

SLAUGHTERED BY A MOB. / COMMERCIAL.

Five Persons Murdered in Canada
and Tdeir Bodies Burned to a
Crisp.

Chelsoa Market.

"THE CHELSEA HERALD,
18 PUBLISHED

Ifirery Tliurfday *ltIori»H»f , by

A. Allison, Chelsea, Mich.

hates of advertising.

1 Week.- - iWfihh. t Y ear

|, Square, IJ-OO $ 3 00 $15.00
U Column, 4.00
P. Column, 7.CW

1 1 Column. 10 00

Cards in “ Business Directory, $5.00

jx-r year. --
8D0.
10.00

15.00

25.00
40.00

75.00

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. K. A. Gay, Pastor. Services at :0t$

a. u. and 7 i*. m. Young iieople’s meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday eveuiug at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Dymo. Services every Sun-

day, at 8 and 10}$ a. m. Vespers, 7 o’clock
P. m. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Mktzkr. Services every al

termite Sunday at 2 o’clock P. m.

OCR TELEPHONE.

A Watch for Wood.— A party having
a fine Watch will trade for Wood. The
wood to be body oak, green, four feet long,

cord wood. The watch is four ounce cases,

coin sliver, with gold hinges, (new,) Wal-

tham movement, and valued at $30. Ap-

ply at this office.

,,rsi\i:ws»i «»«»«»« V

"IT OI.IVK JjWDttR, NO.
-/V 15li, I'’. & A- M-> Wl11 me't. ut Masonic Hail in regular
communication on Tucaday Evenlngi.on
r nrecciHng each nil moon.

' 1 G. A. Robertson, Secy.

! 0 0> f.-THK REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge^ No. 85, 1. 0. 0. F., will take place

.vm* Wednesday evening at 0^o clock,
tl their I/odge room, Middle at, East.

1 rt Asa Blacknby, Sec’y.

WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT, No.
j- i*o () F.— Regular meetings first and
,,‘linlW«,o^.yof^luuou;r;.8cribe,

Chelsea Bank,
transacts general banking

business.

CAPITAL ST0CE, $50,000.

Organized under the General Ranking
Lnw of this Stati*. the Stockholder* are in-

dividually liable for an additional amount
cqnid to the stock held by them, tnereby
cresting a Guarantee Fund for the
benefit of Hcposltor^of

$100,000.00.

^toeilbWjrs^-Hon. S. G. Ives. Thos.8.
Sear*, Luther James, John
K. Gates. Hon. Aaron T.
Gorton, Woods Knapp,

. Glazier ds Armstrong.

Director*:
LrniKu James, 1 Samuel G. Ives,
Tiios. S. Sears, | Gto. P. Glazier.

Officer* :

Hon. 8. G. Ives, | Tims. 8. Sears,
President. • j Vice-President.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Chelsea, Feb'y 13. 1880. vO-18

Lent commenced last Wednesday;

Next Saturday will be St. Valentine’s
day.

Hon. 8. G. Ives was taken very sick on

Monday last. He is now in a fair way of

recovery. _ •

Tim.McKone means business; his brick

block is getting along rapidly toward com-

pletion.

Why is a widower like a house in a state
of delapidation ? Because lie should be
re- paired.

The weather is beautiful; we almost
imagine that we hear the fine warbling

notes of the robin.

The M. E. Church social, held at Tut-
tle’s Hall, in this village, on lust Friday

evening, was a financial success.

A party of our village young men left

last Monday for the lakes, to camp out for

a week and to have a good fishing time.

Grand Rapids Laud Plaster at Wood
Bro’s.

pKO. K. W WIGHT, D. D. 8.,
UT. OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL

II I3NTIST,
Office over George P. Glazier’ 8 Bank,

Chelsea, Mich. [7*13

T FRANK DIAMOND,

*>

— the —
-# #

S T*A It
V

TO\*OKIA1j AUTIST *
OF CHELSEA,

OVER W. It. REED A CO.’S DRUG STORE.

.Good work guaranteed. v8 U8

INSUBANCE COMPANIES
REPREflENTED BY

W. E. UEPEW.
Assets.

Home, of New York, - $0,100,527
Hartford, - - - 8.202,014

Underwriter*1, - * 3,253,510
American, Philadelphia, - - • 1,200,001
Dctfoit Fire and Marine, - 501,029

Fire Association, * * 8,178,380
Office: Over Kcmpfs Bank, Middle

street, west, Chelsea, Mich. vO-1

Mrs. Warren, of Ann Arbor, addressed

tliu Reform Club, at their hall, in this vil

lage, on temperance, on last Sunday, to a

large audience.

Cord wood is coming into market with

a rush. We wish to remind our readers,
who are in arrears, to bring along a little

of that commodity as we are nearly out.

The “ Bee social ” came off last Monday

at the “ Hive." They were Indent'd with

a large stock of Groceries, Boots, Shoes,

etc. Aaron and Ferd. arc the “King beej."

Married.— In Lima, at the residence of

George Mitchell, by the Rev. K. A. Gay, of

Chelsea, on Thursday, Jan. 20th, 1880, Mr.

Win. H. Lloyd to Miss Carrie A Covert.
The happy couple start out in life with the

kind wishes of many friends.

Hon. S. T. Carey, of Ohio, will lecture

for the Chelsea Reform Club, on Friday
and Saturday evenings, Feb. 20th and 21st,

1880. The first lecture on “ Mistakes of

Moses, or lugersoll-whlch ? ” The other
on “ Temperance.”

Runaway. — On last Monday as Mr.
McDolmld, the tree agent, was coming

from Lima to Chelsea, his horse got fright-

ened and started off on the double quick;

but was finally caught. No serious dam-

age was done.

The most Groceries fbr the money at

Wood Bro’s.

to such an extent, that she was
times entirely lame. We procured from
Messrs. Ludwig Bros., Druggists, in Scran-

ton, Pa., a bottle of Sr. Jacobs Oil, used

It according to directions, and saw our ef-

fort* crowned wtih jicrfect success. Mother

was relieved.

In do branch of railroading is the work

of economy being more thoroughly en-

forced than in the workings of locomo-

tives, many companies offering handsome

premiums to the engineer or firemen who

makes the best record in this respect. The

Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Rail-

way Company pays a monthly cash prize

of $10 to the firemen, and $20 to the en-

gineer of the engine, which makes the best

record as to the amount of coal, waste and

oil used. A prize of $100 is paid for the
best record each year.

o -- - -
Wood Bro’s are expecting a car of

Shelled Corn from the West soon, and will

keep in stock oil Spring.

A Judicious Wife.— A judicious wife
is always nipping off from her husband’s

moral nature little twigs that are growing

in the wrong direction. She keeps him in

shape by continued pruning. If you say

anything silly, slip will affectionately tell

you so. If you declare that you will do

some absurd thing, she’ll find some means

of preventing your doing it. And by far

the greatest part of^al) common sense there
is in this world unquestionably belongs to

women. , The wisest tiling a man com-
monly does is that which his wife counsels

him to do. If Johnson had been married

there would have been no hoarding up of

orange peel, no touching all the |>ost8
along the street, no eating ami drinking

with disgusting voracity. If Oliver Gold-

smith had been married he woul I never

have woru that memorable and ridiculous

coot. Whenever you sec a man you know

little about, oddily dressed of talking ab-

surdly, or exhibiting any eccentricity of

manner, you may be tolerably sure lie is

not a married man; for the corners are

rounded off, the little shoots pared away,

in married men. Wives have generally
much more sense than their husbands. The

wife's advices are like the ballast that

keeps the ship steady.

Wood Bro'b have decided to add Crock-

ery, Glassware, and Lamps, to their stock,

and haye accordingly purchased of Jones,

McDuffy & Stratton, Boston, (the largest
Importers in America,) u full line of best

English White Granite Ware; and, also,

a crate of beautiful decorated ware.- You

should withhold your purchases iu that

Hue till their goods arrive.

M.
W. HUSH,

DENTIST, .

Office over H. S. Holmes’ Store,— Chelsea, Mich. 81

Chelsea Restaurant !

j?ZRA HOLDEN would respectfully an-
nounce to the inhabitants of Chelsea,

and vicinity, that he now occupies spacious
moms at the new brick block of C. 8.
Laird. Middle street west, where he keeps
on hand Tropical Fruits, Confectionery,
Ac. tyyslers in every style. Warm Meals
at all hours, and a Good. Square Lunch— . ““**•*>, nuu o v*«.
lor a very little money.
Chelsea, Jun. 29, 1880. v9-20-0m

E. C. FUIXER’S

tonmorial SALOON !

UnlMfruiBC,
lltilr-Drt'Nalng,

. Miaviiiir, and
" glininpoolng,

Hone in first-class style. My shop is newly
OUed up witii everything pertaining to
(he comfort of customers.

A Specialty made iu FULLER’S CELE-
BRATED SKA FOAM, for cleansing the
scalp and leaving the hair soft and glossy.
Lvery lady should haye a bottle.

Particular attention will bo gi
Preparation of bodies for bnrla

iven to the

. . .................... . .... ___ ini In city or

oountry, on the shortest notice. All orders
promptly attended to.

Give me a call, at the sign of the” BaM.
R**or and Shears," south corner of the
“Bee Hiye.” ..... . ___ _ ___

E. C. FULLER, Proprietor.
Chelsea, Nllcb , Si'pl. 18,1879.

The social ball given by Hie German

Workingmen’s Benevolent Association, of

Chelsea, on last Monday evening, at Tut-

tle’s Hull, was largely attended. Some 75

couples enjoyed the gay afid festive scene,

and *' tripped the light iaulHStic toe, until

the M wee sum’ hour beyond the twel’."

We' were Informed that it was a grand

financial success. _
Chelsea has commenced to put ou

‘‘City airs." H. 8. Holmes, our leading

dry-goods merchant, has adopted the check

system, where lie employs both large and

small boys to carry the cash up to the

o Captain’s office." Another of our leading

firms. Parker & Babcock, have also got a

beautiftil wire sign in front of their store,

which to strangers visiting Chelsea would

thiuk that they were Iu Boston or some

other large city?

It has been said that " Truth is stranger

than fiqtion," and whether correct or not

would seem to work out in the experiences

of some. We are creditably informed that

not long since an estimable young lady, of

au adjoining town, " took a long knapp,"

and on returning to consciousness was sur-

prised to find herself in that " laud of sun-

shine and flowers," (Florida,) wreathed

with orange blossoms. We hope that in
“ courting somnambuln,” she will find that

joy and wish which is the sure reward of

the faithful.

Tkk celebrated . Wilkinsons troupe will

appear In Chelsea, at Tuttle's Hall, Friday

evening. Feb. SOtb, 1880, and produce the

boautifhl drama of “ Uncle Toro's Cabin,"

(Mra. Stowe’s famous story,', In a most ci-

cellent and life-like representation. It is

very seldom that our citizens are favored

with so fine an entertainment, and especi-

ally where each and every character is so

faithfully delineated. Hard, Indeed, must

be the heart that can witness unmoved the

pathetic scenes of this popular drama, and

Uie unexceptional stylo In which the Wilk-

insons place It before the public, must Ik*

seen to be ftiHy appreciated. We predict
a large audience, -- t

A Word to Young Men.— My friend,
did you ever know, can you call to mind

a single instance, of a person who, having

his own way to make in the world, spends

his time in the streets, in billiard saloons,

around hotels, or in any of the forms of

dissipation, to succeed in a great degree in

any enterprise? Look over your list of

friends and acquaintances and note their

course. Do you not find on examination

that those who to-day are men of influence

and honor, were the youtli who made the

most of valuable time, turning it to good

account ; and, on the other hand, don’t
you find that those who stood at the corner

with atfignr or pipe in their mouth, went

from bad to worse, and finally to ruin?

Sadly must the answer be made — oh, that

it were not so— they have failed l Will
you not profit by Hie experience of others?

Go not that way. Never be idle. Every
moment of your time is a golden one; use

it us such. Fix your mind upon some noble

subject. Be men.- The call is for men.
Will you not be one of that number who

can say, " I am a man ?w ' ~

Uncluliiicd Loiters.

f 1ST of Letters remaining in the Post
Li Office, at Chelsea, Feb'y 1st,. 1880:

Bierce, Edward
Denmon, Miss Emma
Harrington, Benjamin F.
Hadley, Miss Dell

.larva, Mr. James
Kase, Mr David L.

, • Moore, Geo. R.
Schaible, John

The annals of Canadlan cfime contain

noUiing equal to the horror of u midnight

assassination which took place abont 17

miles from London, in the township of

Biddulph.

Op Tuesday night, or early Wednesday

morning, about 20 masked and blackened

men rode up to the rssidtnbs-wf William

Donnelly and called him to the door. His

brother John responded to the summons,

and was shot dead at the door.

The vigilance committee then rode to

the house of James Donnelly, father of the

gang well-known as the “ Donnelly boys,"

about two milc% distant, and there de-

manded entrance. As fur as can be learned

Tom Donnelly went to the door, and was
killed in the yard after a terrible struggle,,

in which the old man and his wife, wlto
hud rushed from their beds, took part. The

old folks never got further than the kitch-

en, for there they were knocked down and

beaten to death, with clubs and implements

hastily picked up on the premises.

Bridget Donnelly, a niece of the old
folks, was cowering in terror in a bed-room

near U»e kitchen, uud-evklcntly the assas-

sins knew of her presence, as she. was.

sought out and beaten to deaths with the

same horrible and relentless fury which

had caused the death of the othets.

Alter haviug murdered the entire family

the building was fired, iu order, no doubt,

to destroy all traces of the perpetrators of

the deed, aud the bodies of the Donnelly’s

burned to a crisp. The victims of this
bloody outburst of a long-suffering com-

munity were five in number, iucludiug old

mau Donnelly, his wife, two sons aqd a
niece.

No hand was raised during the night to

stop the burning of the house, though the

country is thickly settled. In the morning

the scene was visited by an immense con-

course of people, who scarce dared com-

ment on the deed for fear of the resulu

The Donnelly family were a bad’ crowd,

and carried things with u high hand. The
neighborhood iu which they lived was ex-

clusively Irish, and when any one had n

difference with them, such as a lawsuit or

a fight, they would bum down the build-
ings or disembowel the animals of their

enemies, or those witii whom Uiey had
trouble. As time rolled on they grew to

be the terror of the country round about,

and the broils igto which portions or all of

the family engaged were numerous and
sometimes bloody. Two of Hie tons lost
their lives iu fights iu which they were the

aggressors, or were responsible for the dif-

ficulty. A feeling has long been rampant

iu the community that Hie family should

be cxlermiuuted as a curse, or ut leukt ruu

out of tbal portion of the country, aud,

finally, culminated as staled.

Uue of the sons of the murdered father

is somewhere iu Michigan, and there is

another living uear Buffalo, N. Y., so that

it is not unreasonable to suppose that they

will tom up us avengers at their old home.

The bloody tale would perhaps have re-

mained untold were it uot for U»e presence

vf a small boy named Connor, who was

staying all night at the ill-fated place, and,

during the struggle, had secreted himself

under a bod and remained undiscovered,

fleeing1 iu time to avoid being burned..

Chelsea, Febmary 12th, 1880.

Flour, V ... ..... ..... ~ $3 25
Wheat, White, V bu ..... $1 15® 1 23
Wheat, Red, H* bu. , . *. . . 95
Corn, l»u ............. 20® 25
Oats, bu. ............. 30® 35
Clover 8k*,d, ̂  bu ...... *4 25
Timothy Seed, 10 bu ..... 3 00
Beans ̂  bu ...........  50® l 00
Potatoes, "gf bu ......... 30® 85
Appi.km Iihl 2 (Ml® 2 50
-do dried, jO lb ...... 07
Honey, fi ft) ............. 10®
Butter, y lb ............

Poultry— Chickens, lb
Laud, $ lb ...............

Tallow, !b ...........
Hams, ft lb.....* .......
Shoulders, lb... ......
Eggs, Ti? doz.

Clothing Department of

S. HOLMES!
07
12
10

00
00
00
08
06

- ..... . .... ............. 12
Bkkf, live V cwt ........ 8 00® 3 50
Sheep, live W cwt ....... 8 00® 5 00
Hogs, live, tf cwt ........ . 2 00® 8 00
do dressed p cwt ...... 4 00® 4 50

Hay, tame#* ton ......... 8 00@10 00do ^ ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, bbl .............. 1 65
Wool, ft tb ............. 28® 82
Cranhfiriues, bu...... 1 00® 1 50

MEDICAL.

F/iO.V TUF NEW YORK TRIRUNE.
New York Tribune, New York,

May 17th, 1876.
Dr. M. M. Fenner, Fredonia, N. Y.

Dm r Sir /—Please send me. two more
bottles of your Blood and Liver Remedy
and N< rve Tonic. My wife has been tak-
ing it. :uid thinks it has done her good.
. Yours truly, C. A. TRACY.

Dr. 1 fennel's Blood and Liver Remedy

and Norve Tonic may well be called “ The
conquering hero" of Uie times. Whoever

has "the blues" should take it, for it reg-

ulate* and reetorc* the disordered system

that gives rise to them. It always cures

Billiou mess and Liver Complaint, Jaun-

dice, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,

Fever and Ague, Spleen Enlarge-
ments, Scrofula, Erysipelas. Pimples

Blotches, and all Skin Eruptions and
Blood Disorders, Swelled Limbs and
Dropsy, Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerves

and Nervous Debility ; Restores flesh and

strengt’a when the system is running down

or goin g into decline ; cures Female Weak-

ness aud Chronic Rheumatism, and relives

Chronic Bronchitis, and all Lung and
Throat difficulties. It does these things

by striking at the root of disease abd re-

moving its causes. .

Dr. Fenner’s Improved Cough Honey

will relieve any cough in one hour. Try

sample bottle at 10 cents.

Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief cures any

pain, as Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic, or

Urculnfllie. in 5 to 30 minutes, and readily

relieves Rheumatism, Kidney Complaint,

Diarrhoea, etc. Try sample bottle at 10c.

Dr. Fenner’s Vegetable Blood aud Liver

Pills. The best, family physic known. For

sale by Glazier *fc Armstrong, ChelseaMich. [v9-18-ly

NEW STOCK OF

eiiiiii®;
In my CLOTHING ROOM. No old Goods to work off.

sr.
23rAll NEW STOCK. :Ii

Customers will at all times find what they want Call in aud

onr Stock, whether you wish to purchase or not.

see

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

« But Oh ! What a Stock of

5c. and 10c. Goods.
No such assortment ever in our Store of anything, as w6 have now.

Come and see.

JoeT. Jacobs, and daughter Katie, of

Ann Arbor, started on their Florida trip.

There is plenty of time yet for good
sleighing. A few years ago we had two
mo'nths of good sleighing after this time.

It is a mistake young man, when you

think the girls just dying after you. It is

only you who are thoroughly iu love with

yourself. ' _______
Cash for Butter &Eggs at Wood Bro’s.

A French paper says that no true count

or lord is ever found playing a hand-organ

on the streets of America. This will be a

sad disappointment to American girls in

search of a titled husband.

Persons calling for any of the above let-

ters, please say " advertised.”

Geo. J. Crowell, P. M.

A GREAT SAVING TO FARMERS— A SELF-

SUPPORTING or Portable Fence. — The

patentee says: “ Two hundred rods is
enough to enclose 100 acres of land, aud

by the use of this fence yott can do more
pasturing ou 10 acres than you can on 80

acres, where the stationary fence is used.

Last year I had 20 acres, which I expected

to use for pasture. I took enough of this

fence to fence off 3 acres, and when that

was fed off I enclosed 8 acres more; when

that was fed off I placed it around 2 acres

mo$p; when that was gone I eommeiiood

back, and bad fresh pasture ; and that 8

aores furnished pasture for seven horses,

four hogs and nine head of cuttle, and a

balance of 12 acres was left to mow for
hay. 'I thus saved enough to pay for Uie

fence. Two men and a team can move
and set up four acres in one hour.

“ When I am done grazing, in Uie fall, I

place the fence on my wheat field, on the

rolling portion of it, and if wo have snow,

I will warrant a good crop of wheat on

any hill in the country that will grow
wheat Two years ago, last winter, F

Silver is abundant, and although a

most desired article to possess, still it is of

some annoyance if carried in the pocket,

ou account of its bulkiness. However,

tills is not the only inconvenience aud

bother Uie holder is subject to. Some time

ago the post-office authorities refused to

take coins with a hole punched in or oth-

erwise defaced ; shortly after express com-

panies followed suit, the banks have issued

an edict similar In purport, and now the
various tradespeople refuse silver coins of

large or small denomination which have

an ornamentation put on alter leaving the

mint. In connection with this it is a re-

markable fact that there is such a large

number of coins with holes in them.

Bottom prices on Boots and Shoo, at

Wood Bro’a.

CAT AE EH ,

Hay Fever,
Catarrhal Dearness,

Col<l In the Head, and

„ Catarrhal Soadaofc*,

- ARE POSIVIYBLY CUREd'bY

arscsMHMii
It heals sores in the Nasal Passages,

Supersedes the use of liquids and Exciting
Snuffs.

ELY’S CREAM BALM CO.,
Owcgo, X.Y: Price Cents
Harmless ! Effectual ! ! Agreeable li !

ask your druggist for circular.

APPLICATION.

Por Catarrh, Say Fever, and
Colds in tho Head.

With the spoon which accompanies each
bottle place, a particle of the Balm, the
size of a small pea, upon the end of the
little finger, then insert well up into the
nostrils. After a few moments, draw sev-
eral strong breaths through the nose. It
will be absorbed, and begin its work of
cleansing and healing the diseased mucous
membrane.

For Deafness.
Upon retiring, occasionally insert a small

particle into and back of the car, rubbing
in thoroughly, us well as into the nostrils.
HT On receipt of GO cents, we deliver a

package free.' A CARD.

Yours, &c., H. S. HOLMES.
CHELSEA, MICH., Jan. 29th, 1880.

No risk. Women do ns well as men.
Many make more than 'he amount stated
above. No one can fail to make moneif
fast. Any one can do the work. You can
make from 50c. to $2 an hour, by devoting
your evenings and spare time to the busl-
- — It costa nothing to try the business.

v9-20

nesa.Ill rtr*. A l mm* mm j mwmmr

Nothing like it for money making ever of-
fered before. Business pleasant and strictly
Honorable. Reader, If you want" to
know all about the beat paying business
before the public, send us your address
and we will send you full particulars and
private terms free; samples worth $5 also
free ; you can then make up your mind for
yourself Address GEORGE STINSON
ifc CO., Portland, Maine. v8 89-ly

Transfers of Real Estate. — Joseph'

Sawyer to Michael Savage, 20 acres of laud

in Sylvan; $1,000. „

Alctta J. Steadman to D. W. Allyn, vil-

lage property in Chelsea f $050.

Fred. Osterle to Adam Kalambach, land

In section 11, Sylvan; $2,600.

Wm. W. Colby to Leonard C. Rodman,

40 acres in section 18, ! $L800.

Jacob Bollinger to Gideon Bollinger,

land in sections 81 and 32, Lima; $1,900.

Fred. Osterle to John Reimenschuider,

land In section 10, Sylvan; $2,000.

O. C. Burkhart to Win. C. Johnson, 13

acres of land in section 14, Lyndon ; $500.

. M. J.' Noyes to Alonzo Conkrlght, lot 8,

in block 2, of Cougdou’s first addition to

Chelsea; $350. * .

Charles M.Tlchenor to Daniel Tichenor,

Wc, tho undersigned, residents of Eliza-
beth, N.J.. being well acquainted with the
merits of Ely’s Cream Balm, a so. cifie for
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Cold in the Head,
and impaired hearing, .resulting from Ca
tarrh, do hereby certify to iu great value
as a remedy for those terrible complaints,
and would earnestly recommend it to our
friends aud the general public .
Robert W. Towuley, Mayor, Elizabeth,

N J E. 11. Sherwood, at National State
Bank, Elizabeth, N. J. Joseph Maguire,
at National 8tnte Bank, Elizabeth, N. J.
George 8. Dayis, at First National Bank,
Elizabeth, N. J. John 8. Higbie, Nalional
Shoo and Leather Bank, 271 Broadway,
New York. Henry U. MNUgaii. Praaidenl
Newark Stamping Co. Frank C. Ogden,
with J. C. Ogden, 17 Broad street. Henry
Cook, Publisher Elizabeth Herald, 105,
107 109 and 111 Broad street. Nathaniel
Ellis, Counselor at Law, 145 Broadway,
New York. t2T For sale by all Druggists.
v8-26-ly

A. New Compound,
Scientifically prepared . of Balaam
Tolu, C’rjrstallxeil Rock Candy.
Old Rye Whisky and other Tonics.
The formula Is known to our l»est phy-
sicians, is highly commended by them, and
the analysis of one of our most promi-
nent chemists, Prof. G. A. Mariner, of
Chicago, is on the label of every bottle. It
is u well known fact to the medical pro-
fession that TOLU, ROCK and RYE will
afford the greatest relief for t'oUffhN,
Cold*, Influenza, Bronchllls,
Kore Throat, Weak Limn*;
also Consumption, in the incipiyui
and advanced stages of that disease. •

It is used as a Beverage and fbr an
Appetizer, making a delightful tonic
for Family use. Try it, you will find it
pleasant to take, of great service, if weak,
or debilitated, as it gives strength, tone
and activity to the whole human frame.
0T Put up in Quart size Bottles for

Family use. Sold by Druggists and Deal-
ers everywhere.

LAW&SNCE 8c MASTIN,
Sole Agents for the United States and »Can-

cron lc**€ ough* o r Bronchitis, in half tho *das. Aim,
time,andraeVeCrottp,Whoopl^^gh^ \mfTttr* tf FiM WlMS, Liquors

We Guarantee Wlutf We Say.

Wc know Slilloli’s Consumption
Cure Is decidedly the IhjsI Cough Medi-
cine made. It will cure a common or

Asthma nt once, and .....
Consumption cured, than all others. It
will cure where they fail, it is pleasant to
bike, harmless to the youngest child, and
we guarantee what wc say. Price 10 cts.
50 eta. $1.00. If your Lungs are sore,
Chest or Back lame, use Shiloh’s Porous
Plaster. Sold by W. R. REED & Co.

no deception used.
It is strange so many people will con-

tinue to suffer day after day with Dispep-
sia. Liver Complaint, Constipation, Sour

All orjere 0** be addressed to the owner, Owen MuMen to Bridget Mullen, 120
r» t*. __ \itr*H nr in thin acres in Lyndon ; consideration, $1.

Johnson and Burkhart to Emily Burk-
hart. 50 acres of land in Lyndon; $1,500.

•/ Walter A. Holcomb to C. II. Wines, 10

____ ___ Q0-i00ih acres of laud iu section 26, town-

Gent’s Furnishing Goods at Wood BroY J ship of Sylvan < $250.
vii * '' t yj.  - 'v i

8. R. Beam, Battle Creek, Mich., or to this

office. Those wishing to put up a cheap

and substantial fence, can call at this office

and get a descriptive circular and other iu-

x formation.

rocuru IU ©wnc k?*!! ww&l kj  A 1 aLIil

ER, free of cost if it docs not cure or re
Here them. Price 75 cts. Sold by W. R.
REED CO.

We have a speedy and positive Cure, for
Catarrh, Piptberia. Canker mouth, and
Head Ache, in SHILOH’S CATARRH
REMEDY. A nasal Injector free with
each bottle. Use it if yon desire health,
and sweet breath. Price 30 eta. Sold by
W. R REED A CO. ow-v8 44m6

cotjq-h'
AND

| Lung Syrup,
A Vegetable Compound for

Diseases of tho Throat aail Ims,
A preparation which ESVctually Control*j these Dangerous Affections.
Its aiUpbvtiou t*> patient* of all agr*s, and
. itlu-r -ex. and the ia<'t that it can tn* utwd

! without diiinciT fromaocideutol overdose,
j renders it mdispensaLle to every tutnily.
i A irinl ot Koverat year* ha* proven to the l
[salisfiu-liou uf many that it is ciQuuclousI
j iu Curing
Pulmonary Complaints, Croup, Whoop-

jing Cough, Tickling of fhe Throat,
Asthma, Coughs, and all Affection* where
an Expectorant is needed Endorsed by

I the clergy and medical faculty

Prepared only by

?r. JOHNSTON & CO.
Chemist* & Druggists,

161 Jefferson Ave„ Detroit, Mich.
Bold by ail Drugv'iat*.

Sold by W. \i Reed A Co v9-0-ly

MARY E. FOSTER,
Attorney at Law.

Office at her Residence,

Mb. *6 West Cafharine Street,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Office Hours: From 9 o’clock a. m. to
1 o’clock f. m.

fOSlUht

and Clgtrs,

2To. Ill X&difloa St, Chicago.
r v9-14-8m

£ £ A week in your own town.am! no 1

$01) capital risked. You can give the
busiuess a trial without expense. The
best opportunity ever offered for those
willing to work. You should try nothing
else until you see for yourself what yon
can do st the business we offer. No room
to explain here. You can devote all your
time or only your spare lime to the busi-
ness. and make great pay for every hour
that you work. Women make n% much as
men. Send for special private terms and
particulars, which we mail free. $o outfit
(yt»e. Don’t coinplfiin of tinitHi * Uijv . _ I. _ _ 4 I A II IT A I -

Cheap Job Prlntin^dnneat Hie Hbraid
office.

Sitter5
Do you feel that any one of your organs

—your stomach, liver, bowel*, or nervous
system, taller* in it* Work? If so repair
the damage with the most powerful, yet
harmless, of invivorant*. Remember limt

free. Don't complain oi mru "...r* Ability is the - Beginning of the End ’’—
yon have such a chance Address H.tiAi/- lhiU ̂  is a uni-

LETT & CO., Portland, 31aine. __ vffffi-l} paralysis of the snd thutvernal paralysis of the svsiem, owd thut
such psrHlyeis »* tl»e immediate precursor
of D«sih fSF* For aide by aH i'mVffiKts
and Dealer*, generally. v^f ly
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SEWS OF THE WEEK.

MICHIGAN.
A^J.HoHon A Bob, lor jmn
, wboleuile gruoer* of Jaelnon, h*Te
BMignia. nu It u rumored that the

[ earn c thing to do with their clown*
door.

Win. Haitsuff hM been reappointed poet-
meater et Port Huron.

Marshall Newell, of Muskegon, arrested Mrs.
Kerens, of Kraft, in that city on Tuesday, on
a telegram from Kraft, statin* that she was

The Ionia prison reoeired 84 new inmates in
January with 89 discharged, leariur 492 on

Casper Alpern's barn at

of its contents, consisting

nets, etc., war destroyed by fire

in* her husband two months sso.

Wm. Ferris, while at work in a lumber camp
at Bidney, Montcalm county, on Monday, was
instantly by a falling limb striking bun
on the head. ^ . ,

A shocking accident occurred in Usnsrille,
Ingham oonnlv, Tnesdsy erening. Mrs. A. U.
Beardsley Uy down upon the bed with her
little child ana suddenly awoke to find her
clothing in flames. Frantically seising a bed
quilt she ran out of the house, screaming for

Umnna. Help soon arrired and the flames
were smothered and the unfortunate woman
again oonTeyed into the house, where, after a
night of agony, she died Wednesday morning,
tihs Issrcs a husband and four children,

uia prison

. with 89 d
hand February L
On Monday, Id, the receipts at the BUte

Treasury amounted to 9233, 010 16, probably
the beariest single days* receipts in the history

of the office. Of this amount Wayne county
paid on the state tax in one check $160, 000, and
the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern railway
company paid specific tax 93j,644 80L The
balance fh the State Tress ary that night was
9983J169 07. . _ _
The State Pioneer Association began a two

days' session in Lansing Tuesday afternoon,
it being its annnal meeting. The exercise*
were oomaaenoed by the reading of the address
sf the President, M. Shoemaker, of Jackson.

A woman named Byan died at Flint on the
4th, aged 101

Manistee's salt exploring well is down 623
lest, bnt no signs.

The salt product for January was 187,689
barrels, 28,000 barrels more than in January,
1879.

Two fishermen went outside with their boats
at Ludingtun on the 8d to 1’ft their nets.
A heavy snow storm came up when they
lost their way. The boat went ashore in
the night and Fred Paaach perished from
cold. His body was taken to his relatives at
Sheboygan, Wis.

The Flint and Pen Marquette railway sold
2,857 acres of land in January for 942,046.

0. D. Young's larger beer brewery in Bay
City was damaged by fire on the 6ih to the
amount of three thonsand dollars; insured.

Alpena, with most
of supplies, trsp-

Jsnoary 81.
Lues three thousand' dollars ; insurance one
thousand five hundred dollars.

The Grand Rapids National Bank, sapital
two bandied thonsand dollars, was organised
Friday. Charles H. Bennett is President,
and Ereeman Godfrey, Vice-President.

Jodge A. & Baldwin of tbs Oakland and
Lapeer circuit has resigned. Oaoae, insufficient

alary. He is to enter a law partnership with
Charles sad Warren Draper.

J. W- Hunter, one of the old citisens of
Oaklank connty, died last week aged 90. He
settled in Bloomfield in 1878. He wss a
blacksmith by trade, aad his shop, located at
Birmingham, was in an early day a sort of in-
telligence office.

The missing Dr. Freed of Centreville baa
come to light again. Tuesday, January 28,
Dr. J. D- Freed wrote from Cincinnati to his
an le, 'ihoe. Darsut, at Centreville, that he
had jnst come to himself, having been ancon-
scions since he left Centreville on his proposed
wedding day.

William and Frank Rex ford were arrested
at Kvart on the 3d, charged with having placed
the obstrnction on the track of the Kvart and
Osceola railroad, November 6 last, at which
time John Neven and two other men were
killed. Mrs . Neven is also under arrest for the
same charge. Hhe is a slater to the Bexford*.

Prof. Geo. K. C,ochran*»8aperinteudent of

the Kslsmstoo public schools, died Saturday
morning after an illness of several weeks.

John Monaghan, nnmarried, was killed by a
falling tree in a lumber camp inAlpena connty .

Lawrence Pitt, aged 19 was killed by a fall-
ing tree on the 4th at a lumber camp, some 20
miles trom Roscommon. His body wsa taken
to his home at Belleville, Canada.

A few days since a little three-year old girl
uf Fred Kemp, of Unbbardston, while playing
about the room, swallowed a screw nail which
be had in her month, and died from the ef-
fects of it within ten minntea after the accident
occurred.

It is rumored that the Orand Trunk Hallway
Company contemplates bnilding a branch road
from Lansing to Grand Rapids daring the
pemsnttyear.

The H»n. Geo. M. Smith of Whitehall, died
Sanday, after an illness of several months.
He was a member of the Legislature in 1876,
and bad held other offices of public trust

The Rev. A. H. Fletcher, pastor of the Con-
gregatonal church in Armada died Sanday
night, three honra after hia evening sermeu',
of neanufia of the heart

Oapt. J. J. Daniela of battery. I., Michigan
light artillery dnring the war, died on the 9th
at Hudson, of qaick consumption. He had
been eugagdd lately in mining operations in
Colorado.

MISCELLANEOUS. v
The Milwaukee county hospital, located

the county iarm in the town of Wauwptaa,
wsa destroyed by fire early Tneaday morning,
the acouunt books being burned. The exact
number of inmates if not known, but ia sup-
posed to have been over b', all of whom except
two were rtecncd. Mrs. Christine Nelson, a
feeble minded woman, W yearn of age, and
Fred. Bchoff, an insane man, were twatenM
and came into the hall, but instead of follow-
ing the others into the open air probably re-
turned to their rooms and perished In the
fiamea.

There ia great excitement in Denver over

road, and only 20 miles from Denver. A vein
of mineral was struck in the Dolly Vardeu
mine, at a depth of 20 feat, last Friday.

DispstchM from various quarters along theUu-pstchi* trom various quaneis siong mu
New England coast represent the storm of
Monday night as terrible. There ia mneb
damage to shipping, and fears an entertained
for the safety of the fishing fleets.

Tuesday night, or early Wednr*iay morning,
abont twenty masked and blaokened men rode
up to. the residence nt William Donnelly, 17
miles from London, On!., and called him to
the doer. HU brother John rcepmul.-d to
the summon- and was shot daad at the door-
They then rode to the boas# of James Don-
nelly, father of the gang known as the “Don.
nelly boy a,” about two milaa distant, and de-
manded entrance. Tom Donnelly went to
the door and was killed in the yard after a
terrible struggle, in which the old man and
hia wife, who had rushed from their beds,
took part. The old folks never got farther
than th ; kitchen, for there they were knocked
down and beaten to death with clubs and im-
plements hastily picked np on the premises.
Bridget Donnelly, a niece of the old folks,
was cowering in terror in a bedroom near the
kitchen, and evidently the aaaaasina knew of
her presence, as the was sought oat and beaten
to death with the same horrible and relentless
fury which bad caused the death of the
others. The bloody tale wonld perhaps have
remained nntold were it not for the presence
of a small boy named Connor, who was stay-
ing all night at the ill-fated place, and daring
the struggle had secreted himself under
and remained undiscovered. The murderers
having done their deadly work threw the
body of Tom into the kitchen, and. after scat-
tering combustible material through the
bouse, aet fire to iL

In the Republican BUte convention at Har-
risbnrg Wednesday, a resolution wsa adopted
instructing the Pennsylvania delegates to the
Chicago convention to vote for Gen. Grant.

The New York Herald opens an Irish relief
fund with » contribution of 9100,000.

From the report submitted to Congress by
the BecreUry of War, it appears that the
organised strength of the military foroe of the
different BUtes consists of 145 general officers,
1,685 regimental, field and sUff officers, 6,198
company officers and 117,037 noa-oom mis-
sioned officers, musicians and privates. The
nnorganised foroe, or number of men avail-
able for military doty, U pnt down at 6.516,-
758-

The Dallas, Texas, county eonrt-bonae
burned Wednesday. Many valuable papers
burned. The building cost one hundred thou-
sand dollars. Loss about half that amount.
Fire regarded aa inaen diary.

A negro eabin on the planUtion of Oapt.
Wm. Stack, 18 miles north of Columbia, B. C.,
burned Tuesday night. Two men, a woman
and six children perished in the fiamea.

The house committee recommends an appro-
priation of two hundred thousand dollars fot
a public bnilding at Denver, Col., and one
hundred thonsand dollaia for a public build-
ing at Minneapolis; fifty thonaand dollars of
the former amount, and forty thonsand dol-
lan of the Utter to be expended in the car-
rent year.

At the cabinet meeting Friday, the sentence
of court-martial which recently tried Major
Beno, recommending hU dismissal from the
•erviee, was affirmed and proper orders to
that effect will soon be issued.

An unknown vessel and all bands was lost
in Long laUnd Bound Tuesday night.

David Btanton of England won the bicycle
race in New York Batnrday night for the parse
and championship of America. He made 50
miles in three hoars, six minutes and 11% sec-onds. / "

By the upsetting of a schooner at Cheney's
eave. Grand Manan, Me., on Batnrday, John
Neabit, Frank Bobinaon, John Larry, Mrs.
Lindsay and Mrs. Bimeon Franklin, were
drowned.

Michael Sullivan, aasUtant yard master at
the Canada Boat hern Junction, Toledo, was
run over and killed Saturday afternoon by a
fri-ight train. He leaves a wife and three
children.

treasury the authority to examine, adjudicate
and settle olaima accruing to loyal oititeus of
the Doited States for suppKea taken by or
furnished for the use and used by the United
BUtes armies. The bill confers Jurisdiction
in such cases upon the United States district
courts, which shall certify their judgment* to
Congress, and Congress may appropriate money
to pay such judgments if favorable. Referred.
|B the House utter tiansacting some mia-

ceUaneofiabuBinoKs consideration waa resumed
of the blu, amending certain sections of the
act determining the jurisdiction of United
States cincuit courts, and regulating the re-
moval of causes from state to federal courts.
Hie morning hour expiring the bill went over
without action. * • *

Feb. 5.— In the Senate, Mr. Beck, (Dem., Ky.)

gave notice that he would object to any bill
being taken up out of iU regular order on the

After some discussion, a resolution submit-
ted yesterday by Mr. Anthony, fKep., It- L).
waa adopted, thaj the senate shall each day
proeeed to the consideration of the calendar
of general orderers, debate to be limited to
five minutes on objection to carry any bill
over.

Mr. Cameron. (RepM Wis.), presented a re-
monstrance from the Milwaukee clumber of
commeroe against the construction of a
bridge over the Detroit river.
In the House the Senate bill for thd conver-

sion of national gold banks passed.
Mr. F. Wood (Dem., N. ¥.), chairman of the

committee on ways and means, reported a
resolution calling on the Secretary of the
Treasury for information an to the amount
assessed on the states under the act of 1861,
and its supplement, the amount colleoted from
each, and the action which baa been had, «ud
whether any legislation ia necessary to collect
the assessments from delinquent states.
Adopted.- -- t - - — - -
Feb. 6. — In the House a bill was introduced

by Mr. Dicky, (Dem., O.). appropriating 925,-
000 for the purchase of Frsye's equestrian pic-
ture of Gen. Winfield Scott. Referred. - 7

The Speaker laid* before the Honan a letter
from the Secretary of the Treasury asking an
appropriation of thirty thonsand dwllan to
enable him to maintain a revenue stouner on
tbs coast of Alaska. Referred.

Feb. 9— In the Senate the resolutions of the
Loniaiana legislature declaring that Kellogg
was rot legally sleeted senator, and that Spof-
ford waa, and should have the seat, were or-
dered printed and referred.

Mr. Logan (Rep., HI. ), from the committee
on military affairs, presented a minority re-
port on the bill for the relief of Fits John Por-
ter. Laid on the table.
The bill to revive and eontinne the court of

commissions on the Alabama claims was taken
op and Mr. Davis (Ind., 111.) made a speech.
He. said that 99.668, B00 of the 916^00,000
awarded by tbs Geneva tribunal remain in
the United States treasury.
Mr. McDonald (Dem, Ind.) in trod need a

substitute for the bill to revive and continue
the court of commissioners of the Alabama
claims. Ordered printed and referred to the
Judiciary committee.

In the Honse Mr. Bliss (Dem., N. Y.) offered
a resolution giving the nae ot the new national
museum in the Smithsonian grounds. Wash-
ington, to the national Democratic convention.
Referred.

Mr. Thomas (Bep., Ill) from tha committee
on revision of the lawa, moved to suspend the
rales and pass a bill to regnlate the practice in
suits brought to recover damages for the in-
fringements of patents. Agreed to and the
bill passed.

J?rHow and Where Pennies^ . Used.

Pennies are scarce, and the Mint
cah not turn them out fast enough to
supply the demand. Coini of this de-
nomination are turned out only at the
United States Mint in this city, and
from here the whole country is sup-
plied. The penny is a most important
factor in the commerce of the country,
much more than most people imagine.
The Mint is six weeks behind in itsL ne M

FOREIGN.
Parliament waa opened by the Qneen in per-

son on Thursday. Her speech waa read by
Lord Cairns. In it she 'congratulate* Parlia-
ment on the general peace and prosperity of
the Empire.

The Ganlols positively asserts that 22 dead
and wounded ia the total of the casualties in
the recent railway accident at ParU. 7

In the recent hurricane in the Philippine
islands 25 vessels were wrecked, inolnding four
foreign frigates, and a large number of other
vends were damaged. Forty-six persons
were drowned.

The budget of the German empire has been
submitted to the bundr ••rath. The amount of
revenue and expenditarea are fixed at 544,888,-
184 marks. The items of permanent expendi-
ture amount to 467.409,487 marks, and tempo-
rary expenditure, 77,478,697 marks.

The fund instituted by the Duchess of Marl-
borough for the relief of distreaa in Ireland
amounts to £40,783; expenditures, £18,680.

for the supply of these small
coins, which is in part owing
to tho fact that the machinery is
being used for other purposes, and but
a small part can be put to penny-mak-
ing.
“Where do all the pennies go V" ask-

ed a Record reporter of a Mint official
yesterday.
“Well, the horse-caj companies take

a good part of the supply, but we lim-
it each company to twenty dollars’
worth i>er day, Then they are oblig-
ed to patch out with three-cent pieces,
of which they also secure large quan-
tities. But the merchants make the
heaviest demands upon us, the great
retail drygoods houses taking all they
can jfct. and then crying for moie.”

Where are pennies not used?”
questioned the reporter.
“Well, there is no part of the United

buttes hardly, where they are not used,”
WnS the reply-; “but there are set-i
sections where they are strangers, an'
as rare as gold dollars are here. In
the South the penny is almost un-
known, the smallest coin being a fiv: -
cent piece. Recently, bewever, there
has been some demand for them from
merchants in Georgia and Alabama.
In the far West there U but little call
for the penny, but when one gets to
St. Louis, or east of that point, then
the penny becomes a familiar friend
Wherever there are six-cent fares on
the street cars, then there is a demand
from the City for pennies, Now, Louis-
ville seldom if ever caHs upon us,
while Cincinnati is continually cry-
ing for the one-cent piece. New York
consumes a great many, and so do the
Eastern Stat*". The two-cent piece
was a good help to us for a time, but
none of them have been coined for ten
years, and all that have been sent in
and redeemed are re-coined into one
cent pieces.

"It is a somewhat remarkable thing,
but such is the fact,” continued the off-
icer, “that competition in trade induces
and increases the demand for pennies.
Whenever trade is briskect, then the
penny is needed most— that is retail
trade. What the banks take from us,
although large does not fluctuate like
the call from the tradesman. The
Eastern States are the great penny
centers, and it is only as the popula-
tion of the West increase ̂  that it
wants pennies. . The five-c t piece is
the standard coin in the West, but the
penny is making inroads on it, and
great ones, tin.”— Philadelphia Re-
cord.

wm
es was drawn' from deep wells with
the creaking sweep. No form of pump
was used in this country, so far as one
can learn, until after the commence-
ment of the present century. There
were no friction matches in those
days,»by the aid of which a fire

could be easily kindled, and if the fire
went out upon the hearth over night
and the tinder was damp, so that the
spark would not catch, the alternative
remained of wading through he snow
a mi e or so to borrow a b;and of a
neighbor. Only one room in any
house was warm, unless some member
of the family was ill ; in all the rest
the temperature was at zero during
many nights in winter. The men and
women of a hundred years ago un-
dressed and went to their beds in c
temperature colder than that of our
barns and woodsheds, and they never
complained.

Michigaii School Law.

The following rulings have been
made by the State Superintendent of
Public Instruction :

1. The disbursement of all school
moneys ia required by the statute (G.
L. $$3623, 3612, 3600) to be made by
orders drawn on tbe assessor by the
director and countei signed by the
moderator, and all Jiqneys belonging

reasurer’s

A dispatch from Lahore says Great scarcity
of food prevails in Jellalabad. Mahomed Jan's
emissaries are gaining in inflnenoe in the M&i-
dan district, and are stopping all anpplics des-
tined for Cabal.

Monday afternoon, aa Howard Haokett and
Jamea Feeney were driving to Colville, Pa.,
with a hundred pounds of nitro-glyoerine, the
sleigh #a* a pact. An explosion tallowed, and
the two men and boraea were killed, the sleigh
demolished and two houses and a barn, one
house five rods away, were wrecked.

The Chatham mills, an extensive brick atrni0
tare on Howard and Berka streets, Philadel-
phia, horned Monday evening. Lons one hun-
dred and seventy-five thonsand dollara, nearly
covered bv insurance. Tbe principal losers
are Harpat, Montague A Co., eighty-five thou-
sand dollara; Isaac Stead, fifty thousand; Do-
lan Bron., twenty-five thonsand, and Wm. To-
phan, fifteen thonaand dollara.

GoL Geo. Sykea, 20th infantry, died at
Brownaville, Texaa, Monday.

Tbe Theater Royal at Dahlia was com plete-
ly destroyed by tire Monday morning. Six

fill

Jndge William S. Tennant, of the Tenth
Judicial Cirenit, has decided to resign, to take
effect March 1, and be wiU form a copartner-
ship with tbe law firm of Tarsney A Weadock.

Tha trial of Proaesnting Attorney Haire, of
Jackson, charged with corruptly reoeiving
money to let alone a person charged with
crime, resnlud Monday night in a disagree-
ment of tbe jnry, It is said tney stood niae
for conviction uid three for acquittal.

The Sacjpw Courier publishes a list of
camp caetownes, showing that since Ootober
12 sixtymix men were Killed and tnjnred in
the laosber camps of Northern Michigan lum-
ber distriet.

Detroit in Brief;
Col. “Bob'' Ingersoll lectured Tuesday even-

ing in Whitney’s Opera Bouse before tbe
largest andienoe ever assembled within its
walla.

The revival meetings under Dr. Pentecost
are eontinued at the Fort St. Presbyterian
ohnroh daily with a fair attendance.

Tbe committee which have in charge the.
matter of raising the bonos of 9200.000 to
aid in the oonatraotiqn of a. railroad from
this city to Bntler, Ind., have been bnsily
at work, and are highly encouraged at the
manner in which the project is received on
trary side. ____ ^ ___ ^ -----
The Republican State Central committee

will meet in ttis eity on the 19tb Inst, to call
a State convent! <n to Mleet delegates to tbe
national Republican convention nt Chicago.

The case of Dr. George B. Footer against the
Evening News, which bad been on trial before
ejerytn the superior court for three da-
wns ended Thursday afternoon with n verdict
for the plaintiff for three thonsand dollars
damages. This ia the third trial ot the

The Wyandotte Bolling mill turood <M»t the
largest product in the month of January
since they were built. The amount of plate
made waa 688 tons; sheet iron, one hundred
end seventy tons; bar iron, seven hundred
tons. Tbe actual gain through the ris* in the
price of ore and stock waa over one hundred
thonaand dollars.

Tbe sheriff of Marquette county arrived in
the eity Friday and arrested Ex-MsYor W. W.
Wheaton on a charge of perjury. The matter
growa oat of a suit brought in the Marquette
circuit court some time since by Lather.
Beecher against the Marquette and Pacific
rolling mill company. la that salt a tempo-
rary injunction waa songht to atop the work-
ing of the mine. Mr. Wheaton as manager of
tbe mine made an affidavit in resisting the

ia in thismotion for an injunction, and it is in
davit that it ia alleged the perjory Use.

Up to Batnrday evening tne anbscriptiona to
the Detroit and Bntler, Ind., railroad tooted np
975,000. The Board of Trade added 910,000 to
its former subscription.

‘ Detroit la et present without a Board of

The bust of Jodge Oampbell, executed by
donkey, the aonlptor, is to be completed
onoe for tke eapltol nt Lansing. The cost
ban been ant to New York to be eat in n
>to.

Tbe large 'boiler in Hawley's malt honse
Viral street near Lamed blew np wrecking the
bnilding badly but fortunately destroying no
LveaTlt will take about 915,000 to repair the

lives were lost in tbe fire. The loss by, the de
structiun of the theater and contents ia eati!
mated at £200,000.

Sixty houses were burned at Ayet, near
Faix. France, Sanday. The people are in
great distress.

A Constantinople dispatch reports that dur-
ing a fete, a barrack three stories high, near
Constantinople, suddenly collapsed, .Two
hundred soldiers were killed and 800 wound-
ed.

PERSONAL.
Gen, John Brisbin, formerly member of

N° J*r T* tfA* Pen“ylT,L,li,^ d*®d 111 Newark,

Adolph O. Borie, ex-secretary of the navy,
died at Philadelphia Thursday morning. Mr.
Borie had been In ill health some time, and hia
demise is attribnted to general breaking down
of the system. Age 71.

Jndge S. H. Huntington, formerly of the
United States court of claim*, died at Hartford,
Conn., Wednesday evening.

Van Arnim, formerly Prussian ambassador
to France, and convicted of treason in 1876,
and who has since resided at Florence, ia seri-
ously ill in that city.

Prof. Jas. De Mille of Halifax, N. 8., died
Jan. 28, aged 48 years. He waa the author of
“ Hie Dodge Club, “Cord and Creese.’' and
other books, pabliahed as serials by tbe Har-
pers.

Tne navy department waa drapad in mourn-
ing and dosed Saturday, the day of the funer-
al of Ex-8eeretary Borie.

The funeral of the late Adolph E. Borie, Ex-
Secretary of tbe Navy, took place at Philadel-
phia Saturday. The remains were interred in
north Laurel Hill cemetery.

A Madrid dispatch reports that Francisco
Olcro Gonssles, the would-be *— — in of the
king of Spain, has been eantenoed to death. 0

Maj. Beno, having learned of the approval
of the sentence of the court-martial diamiaa-
ing him from the-aewioe, has Idegi. plied the
President to be allowed to resign.

CONGRESS.
. . _ « Senate, Mr. Bayard (Dem ,

.u L"0111 committee, reported
the Warner silver bill adversely.

Feb. 8. — In the
Del.), I

e Warner silver bill adversdy.
Mr. Beek (Dem., Ky.), stated that tbe report

wee not unanimous, and that tbe minoritynimoos. 1
hoped to be heard in regard to the bill _
some future time. The bill waa plaoed on the

In the House Mr. Davis offered a resolution
which waa adopted, directing the committee
on agriculture to inquire into the most fees-
able method of extending the benefits of
the agricultural bureau over that portion
of the United States west of tbe 100th
meridian.

The House then went into committee of the
whole on the revision of the roles, Mr. Car-
lisle (Dem., Ky.), in the chair. Tbe pending

°r » was that which was Z
amended yesterday aa to give the committee
on commerce the same Jurisdiction and priv-
ilegeo ae to the nverand harbor biU as the
committee on appropriations enjoyed on the
general appropriation bills.

Mr. Browne (Bep., Ind.), from the commit-
tee on military affairs, moved to amend danse
9 of the rule so aa to provide that that
mittee shell have power to bring in the
appropriation bill for the snrport of the

"Jfcsr/« ,nrth*r debate by Meaan. Oox
(Dem., N. ¥.), Hawley (Bep., Conn.), and Beed
(Bep., Me.), the amendment offered by Mr.
Brown wee rejected. 98 to 107.

Feb. 4. — In the Senate tha bill authorising
the conversion of national gold banka into na-
tional banka passed.

Mr. Kirkwoed (Bep^ la.) lntr<duo«d a bill
to provide for the payment of additional
bounty to soldiers of the army of the United
States during the war of the rebellion.
Mr. Hereford (Dun., W- Va.) introduced _

biB to raped the ad Of July!, 1894, confer-
ring j^M^Kteraaster general, commie-

ting officer of the

Michigan School Children.

The following table shows the num-
ber of children in Michigan between
the ages of & and 20 years, according
to the school census of 187ih For the
sake of comparison the enumeration of
1878 is also given. It will he seen
that the increase of 1879 over 1878 is
10,04 fi. The increase of 1878 over 1877
was 7,362 :

COUXTIES.
A I coni

1878,

- 483
Allegan. ....... ......  ]‘i,L93
Alpcni ......... . ........................... 1,665Antrim Iy88tige 591
Barry .... ............................. 8,165

Bay..*'•/ •••seeeeoaaeassssstsMes.ssss.sM.ss.sMss 8,559
liCUZiC eeeeseeaiess.e. •••essssssaasas«ss.*.M 850
Berrien
Branch ..............
Calhoun ......... ...
CjMS»#ss#* •#•*• as. •••••• •ss.#...^......,

..12.251

H.232

11.459

6,87#

I,260

1,597

chSi«d*:
^•bomn ................................ 1,854
v.uipptiwa...., ...... ...... ......  1,063vierfl...... 450
yliuton .... ..........
Crawford
Delta..
Eaton..

........... . .....   1,152

y*®?*®* .....       11,631IvigllWiD 201

0™u\lrMm® ........................ 2,138

Uliladsle ................................. .....

xiougnlon **•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••#, O,!* 88

1,058

®,i87» s ...••• i m8

Two Wonderful Clock*.

to the district in the town treasure: _
hands are require to be paid to the
aascssor, on warrants drawn by the
director and countersigned by the
moderator. The assessor is made treas-
urer of the district, and required to
hold all district moneys until properly

adethedrawn out by warrant. It is m
express duty of the director to draw
and sign warrants upon the township
treasurer, payable to tbe assessor, for
all moreys ra'sed for district purpose?,
or apportioned to the district by the
township clerk, and present them to
...... iifl -the model ator to be signed; and it is
made tbe duty of the moderator to
•ountersign such warrants. (Burns v.
Bender, 36 Mich. 195.)
2. District moneys in the hands of

be town treasurer are not subject to
L 3 applied to any district purpose ex-
iting throagh the hands of tbe as-
sessor ; and the duty of seeing that they
are thus transferred into the custody
of the assessor, if qualified, ia laid on
the director; and the duty of procur-
ing his transfer within some reasonable
t7me is not discretionary bat absolute.
The moderator is bound under ordin-
ary circumstances to countersign all
>rdf .......

........ * ................. —
i fihx® •••••*• ...... ........ ......... ...... 9 970

...... .........  9,970

lulwiVa .............. . ........ . ............
...... .....      8,(>67

jscuon ............. . ................... m.11 JH)3

uS^f00- ............... — ........ 3S5
•••••'• ..........  163

1,646t^??1***** ̂ 07
I *1 * ...... ..... 9,0G1

Y®*AAjy***’v*» 2,068
*••*••••••••••••••••••••••••»•••••• 14,430’ 6«862

tssssoM— — assnsM— — 647
•**••••••••••••##•#••••• •#•••#••• 10,984

................................ **86
..... ....... .....  440

e®od. *4,, XA91A* ••••••ms • ••••••

MODOmiDM ••••••••••••••••••ssstsss*** 1|W7
MldlAD<l«>»««>— *»7W
MASHAukoe.,... •••••••• >••••••••••*••••••• 256
Modfoa ••••^••••#«*»s#ss****ss*s«*«**«*«*l»i667Montcalm •••*•• 7,786
Muaktgon ...... .......................... 6,369
ttAWAyAO....... ••••••••••••••*•••• •••••••• 8,965
Oakland ....... ....................... ...... 12,157

OoiAna ...... ............ ................... • 8,219
Ogemaw ——ss—sss»«f #65
Ontonagon —•+••••———»»—«—»—— 1,106
Osceola-.* •••«••••••*••••••••• *•«••••••••• 2,726

Olacgo ———»——••••••••••••»«••••••••• 2/0
OUawAm •»•»••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••! 1,230

• fAiflllA IaI®*** •••w* ••••••••••••••• •••••• 480
Koacom m o Q ••••• ••••••••••••••••••••«•••, 70
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SehoolorAft .................... - ......... 138

8BiAWAEAAA*«*.**«..*««e««*M*sM#«. «•••••• 6.0*0
8t. OlAlr-. .......................... -...10,152
8t. Joaejih ..... ................... 8,564

7,681
v An ini rt'O., .,•*••••, „.,.•* •••—/< ••••••10,(03
Washtenaw ........ ....................... 18,852

tJj ..... .......... ......    61,757
^ w cxio ra ...... .mm ...... 1,25)
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8,109
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One of tbe most curious clocks ever
made was completed not many years
ago by Karl Keller, a German miner
of Pennsylvania.
The clock is eight feet high and four

broad, has sixteen sides, and is sur-
rounded by a globe, over which is a
cross. There are four dial-plates, all
carved in curious, emblematic figures
of most unique design. One of the dials
shows the day of the month ; another, the
day of the week; a third, the minutes
and seconds; and the fourth, the hour
of the day. Above tbe dial-plates, a
gallery extends about half way around
the cloqk, and in the centre of this gal-
lery is a carved wooden figure of the Sa-
vior, while at each end is a small door,
opening into the body of the dock.
Over the right door is an eagle, and
over tbe left a rooster,— there is a
sweet chiming of bells, during which tie
small door at the right opens, twelve
wooden figures, personating the twelve
apostles, march in procession, with
St. Peter at their head, all along t) e
g tilery. Each in turn, as he pas^ :

the Lord, bows with face toward him,
and then, resuming his former posi-
tion, walks slowly forward till be
reaches the door at the left, which
they all enter. When Peter salutes the
Lord, the cock crows ; and when Judas,
who is in the rear, with one hand
shielding his face and the other grasp-
ing a bag, reaches the cock, it crows
twice. At the extreme corners of the
clock, placed on pedestals, are beauti-
fully carved statues of Moses and Elias
and in the rear are two obelisks of tbe
Egyptian style, inscribed in hierogly-
phics, and designs to symbolize the an-
cient period of history. The clock will
run thirty- two hours, and, by a spec-
ial attachment, the procession of the
apostles may be repeated whenever
desired.

But the most astonishing thing I ev-
er heard of in the way of a time-piece
is a clock described by a Hindoo rajah,
as belonging to a native prince of Up-
per India, and jealously guarded as
the. rarest treasure of bis luxurious
palace.
in front of the dock’s disk was

gong, swung upon poles, and near it
was a pile of artificial human limbs.
Tbe pile was made up of the full num
her of parts for twelve perfect bodies,
but all heaped together in seeming
confusion.
~ Whenever the hands of the clock in
dicated the hour of one, out from t!.e
pile crawled just the number of paric
needed to form the frame of one man.
part joining iteelf to part with quick,
metallic click ; and, when completed,
the figure sprang up, seized a mallet,
and walking up to the gong, gtruck
one blow that sent the sound pealing
through every room and corridor of
that stately castle. . This done, he re-
turned to the pile and fell to pieces
again. When two o’clock came, two
men arose and did likewise; and so
through all the hours of the day, the
number of figures being the same as
the number of the hour, till at noon
and midnight, the entire heap sprang
up, and marching to tbe gong, struck,
one after another, each his blow, mak-
ing twelve in all; aid then fell to pieo-
ob.— "Home Wonderful Automata”; St.
Nicholas for February.

orders of the director for that purpose,
and if he refuses in a proper case to do
(.o, mandamus will lie to compel him(Ibid.) •

3. The town treasurer has no auth-
ority to make payment* of district
moneys, even to ^he assessor, except
upon the warrant prescribed by stat-
ute; and no payment not authorized
by warrant is a valid official payment,
such as to preclude the district from
holding him responsible for moneys
lawfully in his bands. Payments made
otherwise than in the prescribed mode
are made in his wrong, and cannot
diminished tbe found for which he is
responsible. (Ibid.)

Tout. .47fi.80S 488,851

— Lowing Mepublkan.

The present month is remarkable,
not only for its twenty-nine day! but
also for IU five Sundays. We shall
have to wait for another such a Feb-
ruary until 1920.

What a Woman can Do.

As a wife and mother, woman can
make the fortune and happiness of her
husband and children ; and, if she did
nothing else, surely this would be suf-
ficient destiny. By her thrift, pru-
dence and tact she can secure to her
partner and to herself a competence in
old age, no matter how adverse a fate
may be theirs. By her cheerfulness
she can restore her husband’s spirits
shaken by the anxiety of business. By
her tender care she can restore him to
health if disease has overtasked his
powers. By her earnest counsel and
love she can win him from bad com-
pany if temptation in lui evil hour has
led him astray. By her examples, her
precepts, and her sex’s keen insight in-
to character, she can mould her child-
ren, however adverse their disposition,
into noble men and women. And, by
leading in all things a true and beauti-
ful life, she can refine, elevate and
spiritualize all who come within
reach; so that, with others of hef sex
emulating and assisting her she can do
more to regenerate the world than all
fie statesmen or reformers that ever
legislated.

Hhe can do much, alas! perhaps more,
to degrade man if site chooses to do it.
Who can estimate the evils that wo-
man has the power to do? Asa wife
she can ruin herself by extravagance,
folly, or want of affection. Hhe can
make a demon or an outcast of a man
w jo might otherwise become a good
member of society. She can bring
bickerings, strife and discord into
what has been a happy home. She
can change the innocent babes into
vile men and even into vile women.
She can lower the moral tone of socie-
ty itself, and thus pollute legislation
at the spring head. She can in fine be-
come an inutrument of ev” instead of
pu angel of good. Instead of making
flowers of truth, purity, beaut, and
spirituality spring up in her footsteps,
till the earth smiles with a loveliness
that is almost celestial, she can trans-
To m it to a bleak and arid desert,
covered with the scorn of all evil pas-
sion and swept by the blast of ever-
lasting death. This is what woman
can dofor the wrongaa wellaa fortFe
right. Is her mission a little one?
Has she no worthy work as has be-
come the cry of late ? Man may have
a much harder, task to perform, a
rougher road to travel, but he has
none loftier or more influential than
woman’s.— London Journal.

Home Life a Hundred Years
Ago.— One hundred years ago not a
pound of coal or a cubic foot of illum-
inating gas had been burned in the
country. No Iron stovbs were used
and no contrivances for economizing
heat were employed until Dr. Frank-
lin invented the iron framed fireplace
which still bears his name. All the
cooking warming in town as \vell as
in the country were done by the aid of
a fire kindler on the brick hearth or in
the brick ovens. Pine knota or tallow
candles furoiahed the light for the
long winter nighta, and sanded floors
supplied the place of rugs and carpets.
The water used for household yurpoa-

A Rat SroBr.— This story of a rat
eomes from Brattleboro, Vt., and is
vouched for by the Phanlx. Jt was
caught by a cat who waa rearing a
family of M__ y of kittens and was adopted by
her and brought up in the most approv-
ed style. Last June the rat was re-
moved to another house, and some four
months after his change ^f residence
was carried on a visit to ms old home.
The cat, spying his cage, sprang for
him, but, on recognizing her old protege,

made no further effort to harm him,
and the kittens, then full grown, enjoy-
ed an old-time frolic with him. In the
evening he is let out and, runs about
the room, .climing on the people,
whether friends or strangers. He ap-
pears to be destitute of fear, and plays
with a young cat belonging to one of
the neighbors with all the freedom of
a kitten. He will also play with a

allow himselfperson’s finger and will
to be handled by anybody, and lias

•ite.never been known to bite.

Shipments of American bay to Eng-
land* have resulted in remunerative
returns. It is quite likely that the
low rates of steamer freight now of-
fered may stimulate the export trade
in haled hay.

DETROIT MARKETS
Fi/ii'S— Oity pMtry brands. . . . . J OOtffl 25

Patents. .................. fl 60(38 fir
Lowgradra ............... ;J 7603 25
Hy« ....................... 4 0006 00
Book wheat ............. v..fi 2505 60

WjrafT—Katm white ....... . ....... 1 2001 27
No. 1 white.. ............. i 1801 26

. Amber ............ .. ..... 1 10471 20
Cablet— 1 300*1 60 per 100 lbs.
Goan — 42044c per basin
Oats — 8804 io. per bu.
Bvx— 6606Oo per bash.
Heeds.— Clover, #4.6604 75 per bo,
Applys— *2 600*3 25 per bbl.
OK&WAX— 20 026 per pound.
Birmm— Prime quality, 17019. Modlniu 14 <?

18c,

Beak a— Unpicked, 8Oc01 10 per hn*b. )Va>
ed. *1 8501 45.

Ounsn— 14015o per io
OaAKBEUnn.— *8 0008 50 per bbl.
Dried Apples— 808X eta. per ib.
Dbibd Pkacrs— 16018 o per lb.
Drimkd Hoos— *4 9005 00 per owt.
Boos— Freah 14016r.
Fus-Wbitefiab, *5 260 5 50 per half barrel :

. troot, *4 0004 25 per half bbl.
Hiokobt Nuts— Bbellbark, *8 2503 60 per bbl
Hops.— 85 o 04Oper Ib
Hidks.— Green, 607)4° P°r Ib.; oared, 809)40.

Sheep skins, 7502 50.
Hat— *18 00016 50 per tun; baled *150*17.
Homnr— Hti-ained, 129l4o per lb. Comb, 160

19c.

Ohioitb— Michigan *3 750 4 00 per
Potatoes— * l 4001 60 per bbl.

Bales from store 400 45c. per bush.
Poultbt — Lire chicken*. 85045c per pair:

dressed, 7c per lb; turkey, dressed, 10
011 o per lb.

Pcas— Wisconsin Blue *1 7001 85 per bu.
Field. 7no09O.

FBonnom— Pork Mass, *18 QO014 60; Lard
7 0 8)4; Hams, 10 0 10)4 °, Bhoki-

ders, 6063,0; Bacon, 8c, extra Mss-
Beef, *10 00010 60 per bbL dried beef
*11011 25 per owt

Balt— Saginaw. *1 4001 45 per bbl; Gnondags
line, *1 45; coarse, *1 85

Tallow— 6)4 o per pound.
Wood— Hickory, *5 2508 25 per cord; maple

*5 26; beech and maple *4 50 05 00;
soft. *4 00.

Detroit Stock Market.
The otferingMorilye stock at tbe Midi-

igauJJeniral yards last week were: Cat-
3tie, 706; hogs, 14,492; sheep, 2,650. T.

caltle market was aotivo for all graces
of cattle. Fine ubtpping stock sold for
25u loss than previous week, but good
butcher*’ ctulo advanced about the haiiie
amount. Inferior grades remain un-
chaged. Hales were as follows: 18 steers
and heifers, av 876 lbs, at $3 60 per owt;
14 good steers, av 1,420 IU, at *4 per ewi;
4 light heifers, av H25 lbs, at *2 76 per
owt; 6 butchering hteors, av 834 IU, at
|3 03 tier owt; 4 lair steers, av 1,260 lbs,
at *3 60 per owi ; fl butchers’, av 966 11)*,
at |2 90 per cwt; 7 good steers, av 1,086
lbs, at fl 10 per cwt; 11 good steers, av
1,280 IU, ay (4 10 per owt; 6 good steera,
av 1,904 lbs, at IS 70 per owt; 18 stookers,
av 850 IU, at *3 ner owt; 6 butchering
head, av 1,070 lu, at *2 75 parnwt; flhead, av 1,070 16s, at *2 75 per cwt; fl
good shipping steers, av 1,020 lbs, at *8 62$
per owt; 4j6xeu, av 1,033 lbs, at *2 86
per owt; 5 mixed butcher*', av 940 lbs.
at |3 per owl; 9 butchering head, av 000
lbs at #3 05 per ow! •, 3 oxen, av 1,834 ll*e,
at #8 15 per owl; ?l good steers, av 1,241
lbs, at |3 50 per owl; 20 good steers, av
1,260 lbs, Ht |4 20 per owt; 20 extra butob-
era', av 987 Iba, at 2 *3 70 per owt; 14
light mixed t Jtcbering head, av 860 lbs,
at |3 per owt; 2 heavy oxen, av 2,000»lbs,
at *4 per owt; 8 exlia steers, av 1,283 lbs,
at 14 60 per owt; 11 mixed head, at |2 90
per cwt; 8 good steers, av 1,076 lbs, at
|3 80 per owt.

The aheep market was active, and
everal sales at price* good enough to
be called "private terms" to>k place.
The market was firm at sn advance of
25o per cwt. Sales wore as follows:
60, av 90 lbs, at *4 75 per cwt; 106, av
86 lbs, at *4 76 per owt; 92. av 86 lbs,
at 14 87$ per owt: 21, av 100 lbs, at 16 40
per owt; 42, av 00 lbs, at |5 per owt;
183, av 104 Iba, at *5 40 per cwt; 186, av
95 Iba, at |6 20 per owt: 66, av 93 lbs, at
*5 12$ per owt; 168, av 93 lbs, at #5 12$
per cwt.

Tbe bog market waa dull, at *4 260or -------
*4 86. Hales were as follows: 27, av '200
Iha at *4 80 per owt: it), av 416 lbs, at
*4 36 per owt; 6, av 216 Iba, at *4 25 per

iwibi," n m# p*r a9'

The fiugllah Gralu Market.

hia tumbler.

“Confound it!” he Baya, Bitting down
again ; “I didn’t want to drop anything
at the caahier’a desk to-night I’ll tellww tiuo O UCBK WJ-IllgUl. 1 II tell

tumble ^ play you for the

He loses ; loses back the treat he had
r All/1 V n It., a.%  * «already won, and especially the cost of

that unlucky tumbler, tackles, , — wuiuMici, utcaiea ms

closing, he finds himself stuck for fifty-

five francs’ worth of miscellaneous
refreshmenta.

London, Feb. 8.-The Mark Una Kx-
press says: Severe frost hss again stopped
all agricultural work and oanal naviga.
lion, aud seriously impeded the unload-
ing of vessels, wlilst fogs have checked
business. Growing wheat has made no
apparent progress and in many fields it
has not appeared above ground. It is
feared that this renewal of frost will be a
severe trial on autumn grown grain.
A great deal of land is unplowed. There
Is little alteration In the quantity or con-
dition of English grain seat to' market,
which Is still in a* damp an * * - ’- ---- p and defective
condition. Owing to this fact and the
increased pressure to sell ou the part of
farmers there waaadeollne ef 2 shillings
per quarter last Monday, which i>as not
since been recovered, nesrly all the Influ-
ences now dominant in the market hav-
ing remained on tbe side of the buyers.
Imports have been on a tolerably llb-

•ral scale for midwinter, shipments from
India and southern Russia coming to
hatm pretty freely. This excess of sup-
ply over demand, coupled with tbe rapid
fall of prices in America, caused a de-

“I owe you flfty-fl ve franca,” he says
— k;- -and f0r one tuml;leJ0. th® cwWer,  ..... .. tuuloltJ

getherr H°W much,n that ** alto*
“Fifty-five francs, monsieur,” says

the cashier with a bland smile: “we

breakagw^6 °Ur ̂ Ue&tl> for

ipfi .out into the* calm,
UUd under the stars relieve*

hisburdened mind.— FrenoA

Busaia baa akeap.

fall of price, in America, caused a de-
mine of 1 shilling per quarter. Business
during the week hss been marked by a
good deal of indeolainn. Despite theiu-
minstion of holders in consequence of
the Amber increase of visible supply In
America to accept lower prices, buyers
opsrated very cautiously. Though
Amerlcau prices are now reduced to a
level with those ruling in thla country,
a further reduction there is required, as,
without some margin of profit, imoort-
•Ifoan »('aroaly b* expected to operate.
Feeding studs are quiet, the only note-

worthy change being an advance in
malse of a shilling per quarter, owing
to ite decided acarcity on -the apot.

porta of call have been amali.
Although only a moderate business haa
been done, rad winter wheat ahowa a
rather firmer tendency. Qhlrkaa im

»!ri
tained late rates. Wheat tor shipment
J*** vary inactive, Buyer* seem quite
indifferent to speculative fluctuations
cabled from America. Barley remains
steady. Malse attract* little attenMalse attract* little attention,

of English wheat last week 84,-

weak lastresponding ___
into the United Kingdom

“•<UDgwheat and

year. Imporie

A Chapter on Elephant*.

It has been heard that elepl
live 120 years. It jias also beeu
and heard that elephant* live k,
years. They can work up to gh
years, after which they can do Ik
work. We have seen a fenlttle

phant named Mongul Peary in
Gooch Bebar Raj. Her exact age is Ul
known, but from circumstantial «<
denceher age seems to exceed iu,
years. She died lately, not from ad
disease, but from good old age
few days before her death she <
not eat any bard substances,
could not eat even paddy. Boiled
waa given to her. One row of m
teeth was all gone, and the other wa
likely to fall. The elephants att
the full height and strength at the
of forty or ferty-two years. %
The value of elephants is reguU

according to their size and quaii
lions. Good elephant* are vali
from 5,000 to 6,000 rupee*. In
past fifty or sixty years the value
from 200s 1,000s. Elephants c
loads from ten to sixteen maunds,
drag from twenty to twenty-^]
maunds. Elephants generally tray*
twenty-four miles a day; They ̂
with difficulty, travel thirty mileg
day. They can keep up continual!,
from twenty to twenty-five days
the rate of sixteen miles a day.

It takes about two months to _
and train newly-caught elephant
They become fit for work in abot
four or five months’ time. It takes
mouth more in the case of a young eli
phant. The mahouts say that tl
trunk gets larger with the age of t
elephant. The toil in some cases
long as well as short. The end of
is Hal. It is thick and fleshy: T
nostril isatlheendtheoftrunk, whi
can pick up tbe smallest things.
There is no particular distinction ii

the tusks of elephants, only that soi
are too thick, and that they are i
equally pretty in all cases. The ti
is fit for cutting when it is more tht
a hand and a half. The elephants
more strong and merry when the ei
of their tusks are cut. For shoot ii
purposes this is more convenien']
They cannot move at a rapid
with enlarged tusks. The tusks „

cut after two years. It is not kmn
how long they take to grow again, m
at what rate. During the cold west
er the elephants generally keep gi
health, eat sufficient food and
strong and merry. They become
in tbe the hot season. The rains
not affect their health as the sun d
—Land and Water.

Famine*.

Famines, of greater or less seyentjl
exist in Ireland, parts of Silesia, Itahl
Turkey, Persia and India. The caua
are various: in Ireland the distress
attributed in part to the land syst
and in part to the unfavorable sea&v^
In Silesia to scarcity of eraploymenJ
low wages and bad weather. In Italil
to prevailing fever, though the fever fl
probably due to the want of food, ij

Turkey it is one of the results of tli

late war, financial disorders and gen
eral mismanagement. Famines i
Persia are indigenous and chronic, di
to want of irrigatioi. ami facilitii
for the distribution of food. In Indij
also, famines are due primarily to tl

want of rain in season for crops hl
the denseness of population, but do
to want of means of distribution. Th
British systems of railways and otht
means of communications are sue
that any part of that vast Empire ca
be relieved in short hotice, provide,
the food supplies can be had in surtkj
lent quanities. Taxation there, asa * • *»****vav*a V**u* Up sAm i

Turkey, and indeed in most Europe*
Countries, is excessive ami keeps tl

people poor. Vast armies, witfidraij
ing hundred!
j- — — j- - > v TV 1 1' 1 1 1 1 1

jng hundreds of thousands of able-k
ied men from fields of product! vent
and converting them into consume
as well as destroyers, in time of wl.
are Maintained at the cqst of the pH
pie, who are eaten up by the v«]
means supposed to be necessary to dl
fend them against jealous and &mb
tious neighbors, ami to preserve dome
tie tranquility.

Kepler, the astronomer, was onet
called by his wife, from his study i
the natural forces, to dinner, andi
salad was laid on the table. “D
thou think,” said he to his spot
“that if leaves of lettuce aud drops i
till and vinegar and fragments of nai
boiled eggs had been in circulation fn
eternity in chaos, that chance coi
have assembled them today to for
a salad ?” “Not as good a one as thii|
said his wife, “nor us well seasoned.'
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